
Hawks LOBe 
Dlamondmen Beaten By lUlnols, .-3 

See story on Pare • 

10 M1 a City', M ornin, NeM1,paper 

Cloudy, ~howers 
10WA- Cloudy, followed by 
showet'll ton~ht; tomorrow partly 
cloudy, showers in mor~, 

cooler. 
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• 
Dorothea Carlson, 

* * * • • • 
H. Forsythe To Star 

*~* *** 
in Maibaum Play Divisions of Fine Arts School 

* * * * * * Plan Gala 1940 Performances 
Pt:(haps it's hard to imagine 

"Saint Joan" and "Johnny John
son" teaming up in the same 
play, but there'll be just that at 
the university theater as Dor
olhea Carlson of ' Battle Creek, 
Mich., and Henderson Forsythe, 
G of Monroe City, Mo., step in
to the leading Toles of "Middle
town Mural," final play of the 
community series. The produc
tion Is under the d irecUon at 
Marian Gallaway, G of Savan-

nah, G., a member of the dram
atic arts faculty. 

Thlrd member of the stage
wise trio carrying principal roles 
is Mary Elizabeth Winbigler of 
Iowa City. Mrs. Winbigler was 
Grand Duchess Tatiana in the 
1939 production of "Tovarich." 
She also apeared in a leading 
role in "Calvaria." 

Miss Carlson is well-known to 
university theater audiences. She 
played "First Lady" here in 

1938 and has been called theiton, and James Andrews, A3 of 
"first lady" of the university Ogden, Utah, as HaTvey Hill. 
theater. 0 her members of the cast in-

Forsythe trus year alone has clude Betty Paisley, A4 of Mar
played leads in two of the four io~, Ill ., as Bessie Beemeyer; 
previous university p'1:oductions. Effie Crane, A3 of Bloomington, 
He was Barrie Trexel in "Susan Ill. , a8 Dolly Winthrop; Beverly 
and God" and Mia in "Winter~ Barnes, A3 of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
set." as Erma Peyton ; Ma-don Phy-

Secondary leadS in the Galla- pers, G of South Euclid, Ohio, 
way-directed show will be play- as Laura RolUster; Virginia 
ed by Julien Benjamin, Al of Branum, A3 of LaGrange, Ill., as 
Cincinnati, Ohio, as Clyde Dut- Jane Reynolds. 

Mary Jane Holm, Al of Rapid 
City, S. D., as Mattie Burns; 
Rhoda Anderson, A3 ot Thomp
son, as Della Jennings; Jack 
Reams, Al of Council Bluffs, as 
Claude Hoilliter and Robley E,' 
ans, A2 of Kent, Ohio, as Sen
ator Jedldiah Winthrop. 

Persons who will appear in the 
play but have not definitely been 
assigned roles lnclude Keith Por
ter, Eleanor KeU(T, Lorraine 
Pressler, A4 of Silver Mines, Mo., 

Lawrence Barsness, A2 of Lew
iston, Mont., Eli Silverman, A3 of 
Cornwall, N. Y.; Hilding Rybe'l'g, 
A3 of Webster Groves, Mo., and 
Lawson Schmidt, Al of Des 
Moines. 

The cast, totalling almost 50 
persons will appear in the 
world premiere perfarmance of 
"Middletown Mural," written by 
Richard Maibaum, Iowa-trained 
playwright and scenarist. 

------------------------------------~------------------------------------------.------------------------~----------------------------

Spectacular Air Battle Off Britain British Push 
Into Norway, 

German Raid 
Follows Mining 
Of Two Ships 
Attempt To Block Flow 

Of Troops to Norway 

By Aerial Mine. Laying 

LONDON, April 21 (Sunday) 
(AP)-Britlsh warplanes "suc
cessfuJly"' raided :Aalborg air
drome in northern Denmark last 
nirM, the air m 1 n i s try an
nounced, in an effort to cut off 
German reinforcements by air 
to Norway. 

The raid, first reported attack 
on Danish soli since the Ger
man occupation April 9, came as 
Britain and France continued 
to land troops along the Norse 
coast to help stem the nazi in
vasion. 

Gillette Asks 
Added Funds 

For Inquiry 
WASHINGTON, April 20 (AP) 

-Chairman Gillette (D-Iowa) 
said today that his campaign in
vestigating committee had decid
ed to request an additional $45,-
000 for its inquiry. 

The committee originally was 
allowed $30,000 fur its job oj' po
licing the elections. Gillette said 
it was "obvious that with the 
complaints he may be asked to 
investigate, $30,000 will be Whol
ly inadequate." 

F. D. R. Flays 
G.O.P.for War 
Alarm Talli. 

They're 'Belles--' Floods Grip 
Ohio Valley, 
Isolate Towns 

Pittsburgh, Marietta, 

Cincinnati Damaged 

By Rising Waters 

MARIETTA, Ohio, April 20 
CAP) - Floods gripped the Ohio 
valley from Pittsburgh to Cin

"innat! tonight and turned south
ern Ohio into a maze of lakes, 
isolating entire towns. Thou
sands were homeless. 

LONDON, April 20 (AP)-A Wants 'Liberal Pair' 

Water rose menacingl)' around 
Pittsburgh's "golden triangle," 
downtown busine s area, poured 
past merchants' doors in Mari
etta, pioneer Ohio river city of 
15,000, and climbed three-tenths 
01 a foot an hour toward a ten
tative crest of 58 or 59 feet at 
Ci ncinna ti. prolonged and spectacular battle SIt d b D' I 

between British planes and shore e ec e y em.ocra s 
batteries and German air raiders To Further New Deal 
oU the southeast British coast fol-

Cincinnati's flood stage is 52 
feet and the anticipated crest 
would be far below the record 
of 79.99-foot stage established in 
the disastrous 1937 inundatIOn. 
Severe damage is not caused un
less the crests exceed flood stage 
by 10 or 15 feet. 

lowing the mining of two British W ARM SPRINGS, Ga .. April 20 
merchantmen in that area tonight 
climaxed what Britons said were (AP)- President Roosevelt urged, 
new nazi aerial mine-laying op- again tonight that his own party I 
erations in an effort to block off choose a "liberal pair of candi
the flow of allied troops to Nor- dates" and at the same time waded 
way. 

The appearance of the German 
planes came within a few hours 
of the sinking of the 5,404-ton 
1reighter Hawnby and the 1,037-
ton coastal steamer Mersey with 
13 dead or missing. 

As on a previous raid last 
Wednesday night, British planes 
sped out to sea to engage the Ger
mans. Firing, reported to be the 
heaviest of the war in that vicin
ity, continued until shortly after 
11 p.m. 

The s put t e r i n It flares, the 
sweeping beams of searchlights 
and the flash of the guns drew 
scores of coastal residents to the 
seafront after the raiders swept 
out of the northeast to be a t
tacked by the Brl tlsh ligh ters and 
anti-aircraft guns. 

Then the hour-long fight ended 
as abruptly as it started and the 
Germans he a d e d toward the 
northwest. 

Japan OK:s 
U. S., Attitude 

WASHINGTON, April 20 (AP) 
The view that the United States 
and Japan are in substantial 
agreement in their attitudes to
ward the Dutch East Indies was 
expressed by Kensuke Horinouchl , 
the Japanese ambassador, after a 
lengthy conference today with 
Secretary Hull. 

The ambassdaor said that on 
· Instructions from Tokyo he had 
explained to Secretary Hull his 
government's position with re
spect to the resource-rich islands, 
in event the Netherlands should 
be drawn into the war. 

Last Monday's statement by 
Hachiro Arita, the Japanese tor
eign minister, that Japan would 
Oppose any extension of the wllr 
to the Dutch Indies had been in
terpreted In some quarters here 
III II hint that the Japanese might 
establish a "protectora te" over 
them It the Nethe~landa became a 
belU,erent. 

into the republican opposition for 
"seeking to frighten the country" 
by declaring the present adminis
tration "is deliberately trying to 
put this nation into war." 

Edith Stuart, A2 of Dubuque, left, 
and Georgia Gaddis, A2 of Ft. 
Madison, right, are "Belles of the 
Forties," along with Jean Law
man, A3 of Manchester. Those 
three won a local contest to pick 
a successor to LJllian Russell, 
famed "Belle of the Nineties." 

Only one will receive the official 
"Belle of the Forties" title, how
ever. She will be the choice of 
Alice Faye, Hollywood star and 
tlUe player in the forthcoming 
movie, "Lillian Russell." The win
neI' will be honored by Holly
wood's 20th Century Fo" studios. 

Thousands of residents in Ohio 
river valley lowlands fled their 
homes or moved to second lloors. 
Marietta merchants moved out 
stock. At Pomeroy, Ohio, a gen
eral exodus began in expectation 
of five feet of water in the main 
street by morning. 

Nearly a third of rural Ohio 
was inundated . The Hocking val-

It was an out-and-out political 
talk that Mr. Roosevelt made by 
radio to a series of countrywide 
dinners of young democrats' clubs. 
And while it carried an obvious 
bid for continuance of the new 
deal, it Offered no tangible clue 
to the outstanding political ques
tion of the day: will the president 
seek a third term? 

Rescue Workers Seek Added !~~ceexf~~~nc~m~~ wto::t ~~~ 
I 

completely isolated were Athens 

Victims in Train Wreckage I :~~3 L;l~~~~. Roads were closed 
______________ The Baltimore and Ohio rail-

Death Toll Reaches 
• road expel'ienced track washouts 

Asserting that America faces 
this year much the same kind of 
campaign as it did in 1932 and 
1936, the ch ief execu tJ ve added: 

in Ohio and West Virginia. 
Twenty-Six - Injured I. A. W. S. Streams feeding the Ohio river 

Intercollegiate Association of continued to rise in Ohio and 
Total One Hundred Women Stultents cOllvelles here western Pennsylvania , but began 

"It seems to me very obvious 
that if the democratic party is to 
defeat the republican party next 
November we must nominate a 
liberal pair of candidates, running 
on a liberal and forward-looking 
platform." 

tomorrow. See page 3. receding in West Virginia , Ken
tucky and Indiana. LITTLE FALLS, N. Y., April ' '-___________ ...; 

20 (AP)-Rescue workers pried 
tonight into tons of twisted sleet
covered steel, once the New York 
Central's proud Lake Shore lim
ited, seeking possible add itions to 
a known wreck death toll of 26 
persons. 

TraveUng 59 miles an hour, the 

Liberty Center Allies Down 
Girl Crowned 9 N · PI . aZl anes Spell"ng Champ Soviet Bases 

Near Alaska 
New York-Chicago passenger B' h Cl F 
train last night jumped the track DES MOINES, April 20 (AP)- rltis aim our 
at a 6-degree curve, the most Annabelle K.im~ey, 13, of Liberty In Duels on Western 

Spur Defense , a~rupt on t~e system, and cras~ed Center lao w:ls crowned Iowa's FrOlll _ French Two 
With terrifiC and death-dealing I '. ' . . 
force into a massive stone em- 1940 spelling champion here thIS 

WASHINGTON, April 20 (AP) bankment. afternoon. 
- Reports that Russia has estab- Three hundred passengers, most Young Miss Kimzey, entered as 
lished naval and all' bases near of whom were asleep in Pullmans Warren county champion, spelled 
the Aleutian islands, congressional on the I6-car train, were hurled down Ruth Wilson, 13, Madison 
sources said today, are behind in- from their beds into an inferno county champion from Peru, who 
tensified army efforts to streng- of shrieks, hissing steam and the had WOn the written contwt in 
then defenses in Alaska . groans of the dying. the morning. 

Informed legislators said they The bodies of 24 victims, most -------

PARIS, April 20 (AP)-AIUed 
Iliers and antiaircraft gunners 
gave 8 wry twist to Adoll Hitler'S 
birthday celebration today with a 
series of rousing western tront 
combats in which nine German 
warplanes were reported brought 
down-six of them listed offici-

understood that the army defin- 01 them badly mangled, had been 
itely had confirmed that Russia identified by midnight. The iden
has constructed bases on the Si- tity of two others was unknown. 
bedan coast less than 100 miles Railway employes continued to 
from American-owned islands search the twisted steel cars by 
in the Aleutian chain which ex- the flickering light of torches for 

S N
ally. ets ew .tlir The British royal air force, 
claiming four of these six , an

,.. nounc;ed that another was believed Speed Record destroyed. The French sald they 

lends southwestward from Alaska. others. 
The al'my's high command was Appro"irnately 100 others went 

sald to take the attitude that the to hospitals with broken bones, 
bases were designed primarily for cuts and bruises, and physicians 
defense a.gainst possible attack by feared some ot them may be 
Japan on Siberia, but to feel that added to the death roll of one of 
the United States could not afford the .natlon's worst railway dJsas
to assume that such establishments ters. Examination of wreckalle 
would never be used against it. still is incomplete, 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., April 
20 (AP)-Jacueline Cochran to
night claimed a new national 
speed record for 100 kilometers 
with an of!icial mark of 292.6 
miles an hour. 

The old record was 289.9, set in 
1937 by Roscoe Turner. 

shot down two German planes on 
the western front in savage aerial 
duel8 while their antiaircraft guns 
bagaed another in central France. 

In addition, one German bomb
er crashed at the tip ot Holland 
alter being hit by a Belgian 
plane's fire. The dog-fights veered 
repeatedly over the Netherlands 
anl,i Belgian borders. 

• 

Nab 2 Tanks 

Battle Nazi Invaders 

As 'Germans CJaim 

Sinking of Cruiser 

By The Associated Press 
The dogged little Norwegian 

army reported early today Crom 
"somewhere in Norway" that 
British troops had penetrated to 
eastern Norway and had taken 
up the battle against the German 
invaders. 

The communique on Saturday's 
fighting also said two German 
tanks were destroyed in close 
combat about 90 miles north of 
German-occupied Oslo. Extent 
and exact location of the British 
operations were not disclosed. 

The terse report on land op
erations followed a blazing dis
play of Germaoy's aerial power 
in birthday battle for AdoU Hit
ler Saturday. The Germans re
ported destruction of a British 
transport and a cruiser in a Nor
wegian fjord; the British coastal 
fliers and shore batteries were 
kept busy Saturday night by air 
raiders apparently bent on lay
ing new mines off England's 
southeast coast and in the Thames 
estuary to hamper further troop 
movements. 

"No Lives Lost" 
Hardly had the British made 

their boast that an allied figbt
ing force had been transported 400 
miles and landed in Norway with
out the ioss of a single life, than 
Germany countered officially with 
an assertion of Saturday after
noon air successes against British 
landing forces and their transport 
and convoy. 

Germany claimed her war
planes had sunk a British cruiser 
guarding landing operations, set 
afire a big transport disembarkIng 
troops and then had "effectively" 
bombed allied troops already 
landed in Romsdals fjord near 
Port Andalsnes, 125 miles south
west of German-held Trondheim. 

Transports Sunk 
Just before that the Official 

German news agency, DNB, de
clared that one British transport 
had been 'sunk and two other 
transports and a cruiser damaged 
somewhere off the Norwegian 
coast on Friday. 

The allies, however, reported 
they had established themselves 
already on Norwegian soil with 
at least two British divisions and 
one division of French troops. 

Survey Shows 
Job Prospects 
Are Improved 

CHICAGO, April 20 (AP)
A definite improvement in the 
job prospects of 1940's vast army 
of college and university grad
uates was report ed today. 

School placement officials-bas
ing their beliefs far the most 
part on employer inquiries-rad
iated high degree of optimism in 
a survey by the Associated Press. 

More than 50 schools of higher 
learning situated in aU sections 
of 1he nation contributed data, 
Their spokesmen were almost 
unanimous in the opinion that the 
gap between academic assembly 
lines and jobs is going to be 
shorter-and smoother- than it 
was a year ago. 

Nationally Noted Instructors To Train UniverSity, 

AlI·State Talent for Programs of Art, 

Music and Dramatic Art 

A second gala summer fine arts festival at the University of Iowa 
July 14 to 18 inclusive has been announced by Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
director of the university school of fine arts and chairman of the 
fine arts festival committee. 

This year's festival, shortened somewhat but more compact, will 
employ purely local talent, coached and trained by instructors and 
teachers of national note during the preceding weeks of the univer-
sity's 41st summer session. • 

Each taking an important part, the festival will include the music, 
art and dramatic art depart- . --------------
ments of the school of line arts. erican, a pianist and .foremost 
Nationally prominent men in all 
tlTree fields wUl be on the cam- choral director in the United 
pus during the summer session states as well as a noted O'i"ches
teaching and working with stu- tra conductor is another well
dents in preparation for this 
greater festival of student tal
ent. 

In announcing the 1940 sum
mer festival, Professor Harper 
explained, "We are now receiv
ing many high-talented students 
at the univE~'sity, who, with this 

1 
high grade instruction, can put 
on a near-professsional show." 

Included in the general pro
gram, outlined in the announce-
ment, are art exhibitions, band 
conce:ts, chamber music, confer
ences, dramas, lectures, orator
ios, radiO plays, recitals, record
cd music prog"amss and sym
phony orcheska concert.s. 

PopuJar Features 
Many of the more popular fea

tures of the first Line arts fes
tival of last summer will be re
peated this summer, some by 
popular request. These are the 
noon -day series of fine arts 
luncheons, a play to Tun in Un
iversity theater each night of the 
festival and a chamber music 
concert. 

Herc are, department by de
partment, the outstanding fea
tures of this second summe-( fes
tival. 

MUSIC-Highlighting the mus
ical portion of the festival will 
be a presentation of "The Dam
nation of Faust" by Berloiz in 
concert form, to be performed 
Sunday night, July 14, the op
ening event of the week's ·pro
gram. The University symphony 
orchest· .. a with the UniverSity 
chorus and featured solOists, ~ 11 
under the direction of Dr. 
Thompson Stone, will present the 
famous work. 

Director Slone 
Dr. stone, director of the Han

del and Hayden. society and ~he 
Apollo club of Boston, both 
world-famous chora l organiza
tions, is well-known on the Iowa 
campus and about the state as 
a result of his many summers 
spent at Iowa on the staff of the 
music department. 

Over 250 summer music stu
dents will take part in this pre
sentation, f50 making up the Un
iversity chorus and 100 in the 
University summer symphony or
chestra. 

Monday evening will featw'e, 
musically, a concert by the sum
mer session symphonic band and 
the All-State high school chorus, 
both conducted by Dr. Stone, in
cluding about 175 students. 

A chamber music concert will 
be presented Tuesday night, Ju
ly 16. 

All-State Groups 
A concert by the All-State higfJ 

school symphony orchestra con
ducted by Prof. Cha'rles B. 
Righter of the musrc depart
ment will be the music depart
ment's contribution to Wednes
day's program of festiva l week. 

The final music event sched
uled is the summer concert by 
the University summer session 
symphony Qrchestra conducted 
by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head o( 
the Iowa music department. Over 
100 students play in this summer 
organization. • 

• • • 
Special feature of this con

cert wtll be that half of the 
composiUolI8 to be played /lLl"e 
those of advanced mualc stu
deni« who. are now or have 
recently been enrolled In the 
locat music department. The , 
three lItudenk to be 80 honor
ed are Wendell otey, who re
ceived his Pb. D, ..... ee here 
In 1939: Jewel Peterson. who 
wlU ~Ive his M. F. A. de
&Tee this oomlnr June, and 
Leon Karel, who win receIve 
hili B. A. In mUllle this JUDe. 

• • • 
Visiting artists will includ~ 

Modeste AJloo, a pecialist on 
brass instruments and a musician 
of wide and varied expe!"ience. 
This will be his third succes
sive summer on the Iowa music 
staIl. Dr. Stone, a famous Am-

known. name. 
Professor Clapp, commenting 

on the summer performance of 
"The Damnation of Faust," ex
plained that the work can be 
most eUectively produced in con
cert form. "This is the first time 
to my knowledge that it has 
ever been presented in this re
gion," he staled. Professor Clapp 
said so far as he knew it had 
never been performed in Chicago 
or St. Louis. 

"The University symphony will 
play the work from the original 
instrumentation of the composer 
without any changes," he addeCl. 

Art Contributions 
ART-In announcing the art dc

partment's participation in the 
festival, Prof. Lester D. Longman, 
head of the art department, point
ed out that while other depart
ments ot the Cine arl3 can prac
tice during the summer and pre
sent performances during the festi
val, the art department must do 
all its work previous to the festi 
val and then display it. 

Ac-cordingly. two interesting art 
exhibitions will hang during fes
tivnl week. One of these, In the 
art building exhibition lounge, 
will feature a "election of the best 
student and alumni work in the 
art department. In the main lounge 
of Iowa Union will hang 40 paint
ings loaned to the university for 
the week from the permanent ex
hibition of the University of Ne
braska and the Nebraska Art as! 
sociation at Lincoln. 

Wood Paintings 
It has beell anllounced that 

Grant Wood of lhe Iowa art de
partmellt slaff may have two 
new paintings completed to un
veil during the festival. 
Jean Charlot, French artist 

who has worked extensively in 
Mexico, wfil again be a visiting 
staff member this summer and 
wlU Instruct art stUdents again 
in fresco painting, Charlot be
gan fresco work in the art de-

partment last summer deeoratln, 
a room in the baSement of the 
art buUdlng with a fresco mural. 
This summer he will carry on 
his fresco Instruction on the 
basement walls of the art build
ing. 

• • • 
Dramatic Art 

DRAl\IATIC ART- Either one 
or two plays are planned by the 
dramatic art department for the 
summer session and fes tival week, 
Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the de
partment announced . 

It has not yet been decided if 
the department will pr€sent an 
Elizabethan production on an Eliz
abethan stage or two Abraham 
Lincoln productions. 

The Abraham Lincoln plays un
der consideration are Robert Sher
wood's "Abe Lincoln in illinois," 
representing the great emancipa
tor's early lile in Illinois, and John 
Drinkwate r's "Abraham Lincoln," 
portraying the man's later life in 
service to his country. 

Two outstanding men have 
been added to the dramatic art 
department stalf for the summer 
session. They arc Thomas Wood 
Stevens, playwright and pl'oducer 
and director of the Globe thea tel' 
J,lroject at the Chicago world's fair 
in 1933 and 1934, and Frederic 
McConnell, director of the Cleve
land, Ohio, community playhouse, 
one of two largcst such play
houses in the United States. 

Other Features 
The general festival will feature 

fine ar ls luncheons at noon Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday of 
festival week. Speaking at these 
wi L1 be guest artists and educators 
who will be here for the week but 
whose names have not yet been 
announced. Forum discussions will 
follow the talks. 

A special u~Jlversity lecture will 
be presented Friday night, July 
19, wl:1ich will carry the festival 
theme through an additional day. 
This speaker has not yet been se
lected. 
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• • 
Favorite hangout of boys and 

girls everywhel·e in the U. S. is 
th(' n('lghborhood candy shop or 
drug stm·e, where millions of gal
lons of "cokes," pop, and sodas 
are consumed annually. · -Well over hal.C of U. S. youth, 
both young men and young wo
men, report that they drink in 
varying degrees and amounts, 
feom beer and wine to moonshine 
whiskey. 

• • 
Enrolled in 1600 U. S. colleges 

and universities today are 1,-
200,000 boys and girl who no 
longer regard college education 
as a luxury but as necessary 
equipment In the highly com
petitive business of finding a. 
job. 

• * -Fifty per cent ot college men, 
and 60 per cent of college women 
look forward to marriage within 
two yeal'S after graduation. 

• • • 
With 80 per cent of all U. S. 

school. and colleges now co-edu
cational, most college boys and 
girls who marry within the next 
five years will have met their 
wives or husbands on the campus. 

• * • 

A FOTO-FEATURE 
By John J. Mueller 

Miss Helen L. Daw on is the 
only woman on the teaching staff 
of the college of medicine. In fact, 
she could be righUully called 
"Doctor" only it happens that her 
degree is of the Ph.D. kind rather 
than M. D .• so to more than 80 
freshman medics she is just plain 
Miss Dawson, to avoid confusion. 

Miss Dawson came to the uni
versity from the St. Louis Wash
ington university medical college 
in 1932. She teaches a number of 
courses in nnatomy and histology 
and assists in the teaching and 
laboratory work of other courSe:>. 
Another of her duties is to teach 
anatomy to the art students in 
Grant Wood's painting courses. 

Time In Ireland 
A lew years ago Miss Dawson 

had the occaSion to spend five 
months in western Ireland doing 
research in anthropology for Har
vard univerSity. While she was 
there she really "lived" with the 
Irish people, and since her return 
her constant wish is to someday 
have the time to go back. 

"They are the nicest people in 
the world," she saY's, "and prob
ably the best conversationalists in 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

THE University of Iowa plays 
host to the Intercollegiate Associa
tion of Women Students this Mon-

Outside the nation's colleges are the world too." Although econ- I 
more than 19 million youngsters omically they are destitute, the 
under 24, most of whom must people of the southern and western 
earn a living without the advan- Ireland have an altitude and an 
tage of higher education. Of unquenchable spirit that cannot 
these, barely one in 30 has!lchiev- be fdund in any other country. 

DR. HELEN DAWSON , 

day, Tuesday and Wednesday. cd the ambition which Js common With them, according to Miss the marsh lands, and mountains. 
More than 150 delegates from. to nearly every working boy _ Dawson, Ireland has no ancient A Fatryland Assertj!d 
schools from the east coast to the a white-collar job in the city. history-they claim that it is all Ireland is really a fairyland, 

d 1 l ·t • • - the present-and the people speak asserted Miss Dawson, as she re-
mi d ewest will attend, a ong W1 h of long dead national heroes as 
Iowa's women students, a well- Earning Irom 15 to 25 dollars though they were still alive. lated an experience that "hap-
planned convention, one that will n week, the average white-collar Neither do the Irish forget the pened early one morning when 
b th f th t · I " ffo t b r· d th t h can l ·ve more I was driving to a lonely little e wor y 0 eire I's., e r oy 10 s a e I misdeeds of other countries to-

d d b th ·tt I t bl d h 1 b town on the western coast. expen eye comml ees. com or a y an more c eap y y ward them and they are all very 
The Daily Iowan wishes to wel- sharing an apartment with other sure that someday, someway Erie "The road (which was very 

come these delegates to our cam- boys whose incomes approximate will be vindicated. poor and the car worse) was cut 
pus and to the conference, be- his own. The Irish Wit through a very rough part of the 
cause we feel that the visitors * • - "Certainly," says Miss Dawson, country with low rocky marsh 
alld the university will receive mu- Better off in many ways than "the Irish have the wit that they land on one side and the rugged 
tual benefit from this experien('e. youth in cities are the nation's are noted for, but they also have Tenpin mountains on the other 
With these women will come the five million farm yowlgsters. AI- a very powerful set of supersti- side. I drOve for hours without 
knowledge and traditions of their though tlley work an average of tions and traditions." seeing or passing anyone but a 
respl!ctive schools. From the dis- almost 54 hours a. week for Belief in the banshee is very donkey cart loaded with children 
cuss ions will be gathered a fund wages of less than nine dollars, common and there are a number on their way to church. As the 
of information which may give their health Is better and in of stories told by tourists them- sun came up the mountains and 
inspiration for new achi('vement some respects their measure of selves of hearing the cry of ban- marshes began to steam as the 
as the delegates return to their security Is greater than that of shee that announces the death of morning dew left them and the 
campu:ses and put into practice any other class of employed a person in the family watched reflection of the sunlight changed 
what they have learned. youth. over by that particular banshee. the whole countryside into miJ-

The conference has as its theme, • • • "Some say that the \vaH of the lions of tiny rainho\vs-a setting 
"Experiment in Living." Discus- Although the long-standing Am- banshee is a nerve-rending sound, that would remind one of the Rip 
sion groups on Monday and Wed- erican tradition of farm-to-city while others claim that it is a sort Van Winkle story even if you had 
nesday will be concerned with migration is dying out, most boys of melancholy sound but beauti- never heard of Rip." 
topics thnt will cover most major who leave the f(}l'm join the rnnks fully musical." Irish Interests 
campus problems such as "De- of nearly two m~llion se~-skilled It is also commor). in conversa- The Il'ish people are actively 
velopment of Personal Growth youths workmg m U. S. mdustry, lion to hear the Irishmen refer interested in every thing- incl,.yq
Within Living Groups," "Orientu- earn about 18 dollars a week, and I to the "little men" that inhabit ing politics, sports, agriculfure 
tion of New Students," "Recrea-' study some trade at night in __________________ ---.; 

and religion, the latter, Miss Daw
son says, they really "live." She 
recalls the !irst day when she 
landed in Ireland, she attended a 
hurling game which corresponds 
to American football. "It was 
ralOLng and strangely enough 
there was the parish priest in his 
flowing cassock and broad brim
med padre hat, running up and 
down the side lines refereeing the 
game." 

At present Miss Dawson is 
working on the data that she col
lected in Ireland for Harvard. She 
divides her time between her 
classes and her garden; she gets 
"a great kick" out of working 
there. She is also interested in 
stamp collecting and she is now 
working on the series of American 
poets currently being issued. 

Miss Helen L. Dawson is an av
erage-sized person with black 
hair and dark complexion, and 
with muscles that betray her 
weakness for golf and tennis. She 
is an interesting conversationalist 
and not the least bit worried 
al)o\.lt tealizing that t9day hap
pens to be her 36th birthday. 

tional Programs," "Finding Em- hopes of land:ng• a .better job. I R t~ 
ployment," "Social Behavior and eae IOn m· Northwest Shows Very Adverse 
Etiquette," and "Functions, Prob- Most numel"OUS and most signi-
lems and Contributions of Gov- fieant among the nation's youth C He I ' I k S d· · 
ernment in Campus Groups." groups today are the young un- omment to It er s B itz rieg in can maVla 

Tuesday will be vocational day. employed, hardest hit of a gen
Persons outstanding in their fields eration that has grown up in de· 
will attempt to give the delegates pression und has never known 
a better understanding oC VClca- normal times. 
tional possibilities and prospects. - * • 
Discussions will be carried on 
about "Fashions," "Radio," "Secre
tarial Training," "Social WOI·k," 
"Teaching," "Foods and Nutri
tion," "Journalism," "Personnel 
Management and Merchandising," 
and "Recreational Work." 

It can readily be seen that 
there will be an exchange of ideas 
on worthwhile topics. No one at
tending the conference should go 
away without feeling that she has 
benefited greatly from this ex
perience, this experiment with 
ideas. 

A conference such as this one is 
we)) worth the effort Iowa women 
have put into the planning of it. 

'A. merica's 
Youth-
1940' 

THE BEST "composite" picture 
of American youth today lies in 
the records and "case histories" 
of the American youth commis
sion in Washington-a privately
endowed, non-governmental ag
ency made up of leaders in so
ciology, industry and education, 
and devoted to a continuing study 
of youth and youth's problems. 

The commission's case histories 
have been used as a cross-section 
of youth as a framework for the 
latest March of Time film, which 
records the lives and problems 
of America's 21 million YOU(lg men 
and women. 

The facts assembled for the tilm 
show that American youth bas its 
problems-but it is significant 
that U. S. boys and gil·1s enjoy 
more freedom, health and happi
ness than the young people of any 
other nation. American youth is 
now receiving increaSingly greater 
opportunities for the recreation, 
guidance and fellowship so neces
sary to the making of good citi-

Largest single group of the na
tion's unemPloyed today are 
young men and women between 
the ages of 16 and 24, Almost 
one-fourth of America's younger 
generation Is now growing up 
without the chance to earn a 
living that will enable thero to 
marry and establish a family on 
any basis of security. . - . 

Arising out of unemployment 
and poverty is the temptation to 
commit crime. The proportion of 
boys between 18 and 24 in the 
nation's prisons is three times as 
great as in other age groups. 

• • • 
These are America's youth

the top-ranking young men and 
women of the world in freedom, 
health and happiness. They have
n't the current security of Hitler's 
youth armies, but neither have 
they the arms-purden to bear. 

Happy 
Birthday, 
Dear Adolf! 

THE German people paid their 
daily homage to Der Fuehrer with 
added fervor on his birthday -
his fifty-first. 

His Jieutenants-in-destruction 
reported happily that the "metal 
col1ection"-the people's gift to 
Adolf-had been pleasingly ample. 

In the United States we also 
celebrate our leader's birthday. 
Contrast the President's Birthday 
balls and the contributions to fisht 
infantile paralysis - a battie 
against death al1d mahem- with 
Hitler's battle against lile and 
health. 

England now issues blue-col
ored paper money. In order, no 
doubt, to have the dough match 
the feelings of the tax payers zens. 

Here are typical 
youth that the files 
commission reveal: 

facts about who have to dish it out to the 
of the youth government. 

• • • 
To see its youth on the field 

of sport, the U. S. public spends 
260 million dollars a year in paid 
admission alone. 

• • • 
Aviation has become the na

tion's 6!"eatest "young man's in
dustry." Beslered with more ap
plicants thau It can handle, the 
U. 8. Civil Aeronautics auth
ority Is now g-lvIng pri.muy 

------
Admiral Byrd couldn't f ind the 

magnetic pole, which hilS shift
ed. The Antarctic is certainly 
a strange place to pIa)' hide-and-
seek. . 

Folks who blame their lazi
ness on spring fever, we've no
ticed, seem to suffer from the 
same disease the rest ot the year, 
too. 

J •• 

* * * REACTION I get, in mail from 
the northwest, to Herr Hitler's 
blitzkrieg in Scandinavia suggests 
that Adolf hasn't enhanced his 
popularIty in that section of the 
countt·y by his thrust into the 
north corner of Europe. I don't 
think he's an idol anywhere in 
the United States, but comment 
from that particular direction 
i~ especially adverse to him. 

I was brought up in that part 
01 the U. S. -- in Iowa to be 
specific. 

Now, there are a lot of German 
descendants in that section. Wis
consin, as we know, is full of 'em. 
They're also plentiful in Minne
sota, the Dakotas, Nebraska and 
there-a bouts. But the originals 
of this settlement were laTgely 
Germans who had left the Fa
therland as liberals - fugitives 
from the old-style kaiserism, r e
fugees from the German attemp
ted revolution of the 1840's. 
These times we think of a Ger
man as a Hitlerite. In those 
days we thought of some of them 
as super-radicals, as too free
dom-loving to be safe. 

These were folks like Carl 
Schurz and the warriors who 
fOUght "mit Sigel" in the war of 
secc:ssion. 
Th~ letters I get from the poro

geny of these initial Germans 
don't indicate to me that they're 
Nazis. 

* * * By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Never Mind the Gennans 
However, never mind the Ger

mans. 
The American area I'm talk

ing about was settled by Swedes; 
Danes and Norwegians. I never 
heard so much about *..he Finns. 
They were classed as Russians 
then. 

In my day thei·e wasn't a well
to-do American family that 
didn't have a Swedish, Danish or 
Norwegian hired girl. 

They simply saturated our 50-
called northwest. 

A distinguished Narwegian
American of my days was "By 
God" Ravndal. 

He ran a Scandinavian-langu
age newspaper at Sioux Falls, 
back in the 80's, and was a re
presentative in the South Dakota 
legislature when I was "cover
ing" one of iis earliest sessiolls 
as a state--not a territory. 

His Scandinavian name was 
"G. Bie Ravndal." . 

NobOdy knew what "G." stood 
for or how "Bie" was pronoun
ced. But the dope was tliat 
"G." meant God. And that "Ble" 
was pronounced as in "pie." It 
was assumed that "Bie G." 11Ieant 
"By God"-"By God Ravndal," 

"By God" broke into the U. S. 

* * * diplomatic servjce and became 
very prominent. He has grand
ehildren representing Uncle Sam 
in the fpreign field yet. 

Scandinavia. Versus Germany 
The question is: 
Can Scandinavia stand 

Ge.·many? 
The answer is: 
No, not without Allied help. 
Will Allied help do the busi-

ness? Maybe. 
If Allied help succeeds, won't 

the Allies, in turn, grab the 
Scandinavias? 

Answer-no. 
Why nat? "Well," remark the 

Scandinavians' news representa
tives in Washington (I depend 01} 

them for a lot of infarmation): 
"We think the Allies are too de
cent." 

Some folks may be 
by this. 

The fact is. I think 
are regarded with a modicum 
of skepticism by the neutral gov
ernments. 

The United States isn't so aw
ful skepticaJ!, being well able 
to take care of itself. But the 
little neutrals- they're on the 
anxious seat. And you hear from 
'e!ll back in the countty--cor
respondents who were born here 
and whose grandparents maybe 
were born here-but who still 
hark back to a Scandinavian 
long-ago. 

.TUNING IN 
whIle Phil Harris' orchestra will 
play "My Kind of Country" 
Jack's new fUm. 

with D. Mac Showers MERLE EVANS 

TED lVE~S 
... and his orchestra, the band 

that'll be playing here for the 
Junior Prom Friday night next, 
is heard this atternoon on the 
regular weekly 'itleat the Band" 
show at 5:30 over the NBC-Red 
network. 

JACK "The lt10ndlke KId" 
Bennr. all eet lor the preJnfere 
of Ilk picture, "Back BeDD, Rides 
AralJi'/ on Broaiwa", will show 
how he Is doin&' tbe town. at 
Paramoant'. e~_, darlna the 
Urat of his two broadcasta from 
1<;ew York oyer ~e ~-Ked net
work this eveulD, at 8 o'clock. 

TilE VtIJITINO 
comeaian wlU tell Mary 

Livingstone, fienrtis Day, Phil 
Harris and Don Wilson how he 
has been setting the metropoli
tan night life on fire. 

c 
Since lack's expeuses durin&' 

this 'rip east for the world pre
miere of the pfeture are beID&' de
frayed })y the studio, no luxlll'3' 
from breakfast in bed to supper 
dane luI' at the Park Avenue Auto
mat Is -too dear for him. Accord
In, to Mary, Jack's even 'Ipplna 
bellhops with dime. lnate.. of 
cl,ar ~eouPoDL 

. and bis Circus band are 
this evening's featured guests on 
the Fitch Bandwagon show over 
the NBC-Red network at 6:30. 

"Take It Or Leave n," a new 
type of quiz pro,ram In which 
every contestant Is positive of 
&,e&tln&' a ,Itt besides a chance to 
win a cash prize, starts toni,ht 
at 9 o'clock over CBS statlona. 

AMONG THE BEST 
JAOK'8 ONLY WORRY For Sunday 

. . at the moment seems to be 6:3Haek Benn)", NBC-Red. 
that Rochester's entrance at the 8:3f-,FUch Bandwaaou, NBC-
premiere next week will over- Red. 
shadow his own. Benny has it on 7:ot-Charlle McCarthy, NBC-
good authority that a Harlem Bed. 
tailor has made his dusky valet 8:00-Manhattan Mer r )" - Go-
an outfit that's strictly sensational Round, NBC-Red. 
{rom top hat with neon band to • 8:Ot-W al t e r WlDchell, NBC
patent leather shoes with built-In Blue. . . 
spats. ' " S:36-American Album 01 Fa-
. -- Imlltar music, NBC-Red. 
.. ~, N"M'a Oardenfaa" wW ':06-80 U r of Charm, :NBO-

be DeDDla na,'. vocal oIferlDc Red. 

(They W 011't Let 

The Grass Grow) 

the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or rna,. be 
pln.ced In the box provided ror their depoelt LD die 
office of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIOIli 
must be Ilt The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. the day 
precedlng first publlcaboD; notices will NOT be 
accepted by telephone, ond must be TYPED 08 
LEGmLl' WE1TTEN aDd SIGNED by a reo.poDllblt 
p('rson. 
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University Calendar 

Sunday, April 21 Thursday, Aprll 2~ 

4:15 II. m.-Gallery talk by H. 
W. Janson on "Contemporary Am
erican Oils," preceded by conceri 

oC chamber music; art building. 
6:15 p. m.-Sunday night sup

per, University club. 
Monday, April 22 

Convention of Associated Wo
men Students, senate chamn'!r, 
Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 23 
Convention of Associated Wo

men Students, sennte chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:00 p.m.-Spanish Club, IOW1 
Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Cotfee hour, Univ(,I' 
sity club. 

8:00 p.m.-Motion picture fea
tu[·e: "Throne of the Clouds." 
sponsored by the Mountaineering 
club; geology swlitorlum. 

Wednesday, April 24 
Convention of Associated Wo

men Students, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

3:30 p. m.-5igma Xi initiation, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Prof. Me
no Spann, sponsored by German 
club, room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 

I 8:15 p. m.-Concert bY' Prof. 
Hans Koelbel, Iowa Union. 

2:30 p. m.-Kensington, Univer. 
sity club. 

8:00 p. m.-Graduate lecture by 
Prof. A. C. Ivy, under auspices of 
the Society for Experimental Bi
ology and Medicine, medical am· 
phitheater. 

Friday, April 26 
9:00 p_ m.--Junior Prom, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, AprU 27 

7:00 p. ro.-Business meeting, 
University club. 

9:00 p. m.-Tau Gamma sprin& 
formal, main lounge. Brt building. 

Sunday, April 28 
4:15 p.m.-Conca-t of cham. 

ber music, north music rehearsal 
hall. 

Monday, April 29 
4:10 p.m.- Graduate lecture by 

Kirby Page: "What Shn)) We Do 
About Germany, Russia and Ja
pan?" senaie chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

7:30 p.m.- Tau Gamma, north 
conference room, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.- Lecture by Edgar 
Wind, art auditorium. 

( For information regardiu. 
dates beyond this schedule, see rea. 
ervatlons tn the president's office, 
Old Capitol). 

-----------------------------
General ~()tices 

Iowa UnJon Music Room don to the Himalaya mountains in 
Following is the Iowa Union Tibet, from their point of depart· 

music room schedule up to and in- ure, Venice, to the top of Queen 
cluding Saturday, April 27. Re- Mary Peak (25,180 feet) and re
quests will be played at these turn. This is a rare opportunity 
times except on Saturday from 1 to see pictures of an inaccessible 
to 2 p.m. when a planned program country to which few people have 
will be presented. been allowed entrance. Because 01 

Sunday, April 21- 2 p.m. to 4 · its general scenic interest, every-
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. one is cordially i.J)vited to attend. 

Monday, April 22 -- 10 a.m. to WALLACE ADAMS 
12 noon and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 23 -- 10 a.m. to 
12 noon, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. and 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Wednesdny, Aprj] 24 - 11 a.m. 
to 12 noon, 2 p.m. to I} p.m. and 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Thursday, April 25 - 11 a.m. 

I 
to 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, April 26 - 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

I Saturday, April 27 - 1 p.m. to 
2 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

.l!:ARL K HARPER 

Order at Artus E8say Contest 
Essays on a subject ot econon .• t 

Interest, not longer than f),000 
words, may be entered In thc· Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited in the office of the 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
of the last Friday in April, Aprll 
26. 

E. S.BAGLEY 

Freshman Diction Contest 
All students now r('gistered in 

English (l) or (2) are invited to 

I 
participate in the freshman diction 
contest which will take placc in 

I the chemistry auditorium Wednes
day, May 8, from 7 to 8 p. m. The 

I 
competition will consist of a writ
ten vocabulnry test based PI in
cipally on the required readings 

I in first-year English. Five prizes, 
donated by G. and C. Merriam 

I 
company, will be awarded as fol
lows: first prize, Webster's New 
International dictionary (u n a-

I bridged); second, third, fourth and 
fifth prizes, copies of Webster's 
Collegiate dictionary in tine bind
ings. Intending participants should 
register for the contest at 303 old 
dental building or with their Eng
lish instructor. 

RHODES DUNLAP 

Tau Gamma Spring Party 
Tau Gamma, formerly Town Co

eds, will have its semi-formal 
spring party Saturday, April 27, 
from 9 to 12 p. m. in the fine art:; 
lounge. This dance is strictly a 
date affair and students who are 

I not affiliated with Greek letter 
houses or dormitories are eligible 
to attend. Tickets are now on sale 
at the offic('s of the dean of men 
and dean of women or they may 
be obtained from any member of 
Tau Gamma. 

MARY FRANCES REGAN 

I. A. W. S. Conference 
University women who wish to 

attend any sessions of the 1. A. W. 
S. conference April 22, 23 and 24 
at hours which conflict with their 
class schedules must call at the 
office of the Dean of Women be
fore Monday, April 22. 

BETTY THOMAS 

Gavel Club 
Gavel club will meel Tuesday, 

April 23, at 7:30 p. m. in the Y. 
M. C. A. room of Iowa Union. This 
is the last regular meeting of the 
year. An entertainment program 
has been planned. At this time also 
arrangements will be made for a 
picnic to be held in May. 

DAVID SAYRE 

I MounLaineeril1f Clu/l 

Graduate Students 
The French reading examination 

for Ph. D. candidates will be given 
Thursday, May 9, from 4 to 6 
p. m. in room 314, Schaeffer hall 
Will those who wish to take this 
examination please see Miss 
Knease, office 307, Schaeffer hall, 
before May 2. Office hours are 
MWF, 9 to 11:30 a. m. and TThS, 
8:30 to 9 a. m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAG
ES DEPT. 

Senior Invitations 
All candidates who wish to pur

chase invitations for commellce· 
ment exercises should leave their 
orders at the alumni office, north
west room, Old Capitol, before 
Wednesday, May 1. Sample invi
tations may be seen \It the alumni 
office. Invitations are five cents 
each and cash must accompany 
order. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet Monday, 

April 22, at 4 p. m. in room 408, 
pharmacy-botany building. J. M. 
McGuire will speak on "Sebacina 
and Related Genera of the Trem
eHaceae." 

INA STANLEY 

PI Lambda Theta. 
Pi Lambda Theta is having. a 

dinner Tuesday, April 23, at Iowa 
Union at 6:30 p.m. Bess Goody
koontz, national vice-presiden~ 
will attend. Make reservations 
with Elinor Olson. 

MARY NEWELL 

Englis4 Examinations 
Examinations for the M.A. de

gree in English will be given at 
tbe English department oftice, 
101-C, University hall, Friday, 
April 26, from 1 to 4 p .m. and 
Saturday, April 27, from 9 to 12 
a.m. 

J. W. ASHTON 

Spanish Club 
The Spanish club will meel 

Tuesday, April 23, from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the north conference room 
of Iowa Union. 

JOHN C. JACKSON 

Undergraduat.e Students PlanniJII 
to Enter Teacher Training Courses 

Next Fall 
The college of education has ar

ranged a series of. meetings to dis
cuss the work, accept npplicatfons, 
and administer the tests which are l 
required for entrance to education 
courses. This will permit students 
to complete all the neceSsary steps 
for en trance to the program \le
fore the clo:se of school this spring. 
If you plan to enter teacher train
ing courses nexl fail, please at
tend one of the meetings indicated 
below. 

Wednesday, April 24- 7:30 to 
10:00 p.m., room EI05, East hall. 

Thursday, A.pril 25 - 7:30 -
10:00 p.m., room El05, East hall. 

Saturday, April 27 - 2:00 -
4:30 p.m., room EI05, East hall. 

Monday, April 29 - 7:30 -
10:00 p.m., room E105, East hall. 

__ Po C. PACKEll \ I The University of Iowa Moun
I taineer-ing club is sponsoring the 

J¥:!~i1 showing of a sound motion pic Notice to GradUlLIe Sludenta III 
Education tw·e with narration by Lowell 

Thomas entitled "Throne ot the 
Gods" Tuesday, April 23, in the 
geology auditorium al 8 p. m. The 

eilt.!:.~:":;"::=:::'.::.:!.:::':'.:!::-:!:I.::k:l~::"'.J l!Hm describes in detail the 1935 
DyhrenIurth Karakorum expedi-

Graduate studen1s in educatlOll I 
who will be oandidates for ad
vanced degt-ees at the June con· 
vocaUon and those plan.nlnj to 

(See BULLETIN page 10) 
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I. A. W. S. Conference Here 
Headquarters 
For Convention 
At Currier 
153 Delegates Expected 
To Attend From 18 
Colleges, Universities 

Over 153 women from 40 col
leges and universities in 18 eas
tern and middlewestern stn'tes 
will come to Iowa City today 
to attend ~he three-day Inter
collegiate Association of Women 

. Students 19th biennial regiona l 
conlerence tomenow, T uesday 
and Wednesday. 

With conference headquarters 
at Currier hall, where ~sidents 
have doubled up or moved to 
sorori~y houses iru order that del
egates may be comfO'ftably hous
ed during the convention, the 
delegates, with 19 deans of wo
men and assistants to deans of 
women, have come to partici
pate in a vocational conference 
Bnd campus problems discus--Tod~ys' I. A. W. S. Prog-ram 

8-10-Registration and coffee 
hour, north lobby, Currier hall. 

10-11 :30- Business meeting, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

12 noon-Lunchen, river room, 
Iowa Union. 

Speaker: Prof. Grant Wood, 
Universi ty of Iowa art depart
ment. 

Presiding: Eulalia Klingbeil, 
University of Iowa . 

1:30-3- Discussion groups, 
' Iowa Union (rooms to be an
nounced at previous session). 

(1 ) "Development of Personal 
Growth Within Living Groups." 
Chairman: Virginia Clemans, Un
iversity of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
Neb. Secretary: Margaret Kutt
ler, University of Iowa. 

(2) "Orientation of New stu
dents." 
Large schools 

Chairman: Libby Barmes, Pur
due universi~y, West Lafayette, 
Ind. SecretaTY: Genevieve Mc
Culloch, University of Iowa. 
Small schools 

Chairmpn: Dorothy R y a n, 
Carleton co~lege, Northfield, 
MIQJ1. Secretary: Geralding Gen
ung, University of Iowa. 

* * * * * * Association Regional President 
, . 
r· 

EULALIA KLINGBEIL 

• • • • • $ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Eulalia Klingbeil, V.W.A. President, 
To Preside at I.A.W.S. Convention 

Eulalia Klingbei;, president or+man at the junior breakfast last 
the Intercollegiate Association spring. 
of Women Students this year, Last year she was society ed
last spring was popularly elec- itor of The Daily Iowan, was a 
ted president of the University membf.~' of the Orien:t.ation 
Wo~en's aSSOCiation, which in- council, was on the Pica Ball 
cludes all UniverSity of Iowa committee, and was the atten
undergraduate women in its dant to the Junior Queen. She ;s 
membership. active in the Home Economics 

Because the university women club, tn Theta Sigma Phi, hon
are hostesses to the convention, orary and professional sorority 
University Women's association for women in journalism, and in 
officers are officers of the in- the Asssociated. Students of 
tercollegia7e association. Journalism, for whkh she has 

Miss Klingbeil, a senior fTom been secretary for two years. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Greetings! 
President of U. W. A. 

Welcomes Guests 
Greetlnp! 
We are happy to welcome 

yoU to the University ot (owa 
c~mpu8. May your stay bere 
be a pleasant one and may you 
remember the conference .. a 
successful one. 

We hope that you will be· 
come acquainted with the 
people In aetlvitles on the Iowa 
eampus--all of us wiD be ever 
ready to help you any way POll· 
sible 10 ~ke your visit here 
an enjoyable one. 

Eulalia KllnrbeU, 
President, Unlvenlty 
Wo~~n'. aSlOCiation. 

Local Officers 
Head I. A. W. S. 
Conferenc.e 

Eulalia Klin~hei1 To Be 
Convention President; 
Ruth House, Chairman 

Conference officers are headed 
by the ortlcers oC the h ostess or
ganization, UniverSity Women's 
association at the University of 
Iowa, Eulalia Klingbeil, J 40f Post
ville, is president; Ruth House, A4 
of Iowa City, is vice-president; 
Beverly Barnes, AS of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., is secretary, and Genevieve 
McCulloch, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
is treasurer. 

Other special convention dele
gates are Laura Crowell, G of 
Dell Rapids, S. D., parliamentar
ian; Nancy Bogue Farley, of 
Wayne university, Detroit, Mich., 
executive secretary and Mrs. Adel
aide L. Burge, University of Iowa 
dean of women, and Helen Focht, 
adviser of the U. W. A. and coun
selor in the oUice of the dean of 
women, are advIsers to the con
ference. 

Conference chairmen include 
Miss House, general chairman; 
Elizabeth Emmons, A4 of Clinton, 

Monday ~ Tuesday ~ Wednesday 
Dr. Goodykoontz I. A. W. S. Speaker 
Will Address 
Group Twice 

Former Iowan Now 
National Assistant 
In Education Bureau 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Education Executive 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa in 1922, and today the 
United States assistant commis
~:;ioner of education in Washington, I 
D. C., Dr. Bess Goodykoontz will 
return to her alma mater campus I 
to preside as main speaker at the 
Intercollegiate Association of Wo
men Students regional convention 
convening here Tuesday. , 

Miss Goodykoontz will speak be
fore a general meeting of the wo
men's conference Tuesday morn
ing at 9 o'clock in the river room 
'of Iowa Union. She will present a 
second lecture in the sena te cham
ber of Old Capitol Tuesday after
noon at 3:15 p.m. to which the 
student body is invited. 

Miss Goodykoontz, contrib utor 
of articles on elementary educa
tion, is one of several specialists 
who have been invited to discU3s 
current and vocational interest 
problems before the visiting and 
local delegates. 

Supervisor of Schools 
Following graduation from Iowa 

in 1922, Miss Goodykoontz was a 
teacher in the experimental 
schools in Iowa City, after which 
she became supervisor of schools 
at Green Bay, Wis. 

Since 1929 she has held her 
present position in the office of 
education in the department of the 
interior. She received a D. Ped. 
degree from the New York State 
College for Teachers in 1935. 

A member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
she belongs to the American As
sociation of University Women, 
the National Council of Education 
and to several educator's organiza
tions. She was national president 
of Pi Lambda Theta, educational 
sorority, from 1933 to 1937 and 
has been vice president since that 
time. 

BESS GOODYKOONTZ 

Forty Schools 
Send I. A. W. S. 
Delegates 

Forty schools from New York I 
to Kansas Rnd Nebraska are 
sending representatives to t his 
19th biennial conference. Schools 
sending delegates are the Univer
sity of Akron, Akron, Ohio; Al
bion college, Albion, Mich. ; the 
University of Arkansas, Fayette
vine, Ark.; Beloit college, Beloit, 
Wis.; Butler university, Indianap
olis, Ind.; Carleton college, N orth
field, Minn. 

Central State Teachers college, 
Mt. Pleasant, Mich.; the Univer
sity of Cincinnati, CinCinnati, 
Ohio; Coe college, Cedar Rapids; 
Cornell college, Mt. Vernon, la.; 
Cornell university, Ithaca, N. Y.; 
Illinois State Normal college, 
Normal, Ill.; the University of 
Illinois, Urbana, Ill.; the Univer
sity of Indiana, Bloomington, Ind. 

I . S. T. C. 

TOI1!..orrow' s I.A. W.S ___ LunCfteOn S ~aker 

Grant Wood, pictured above, I Plant." Many Iowa City citi
professor of art in the University zens appear in illustrated edi
of Iowa art department, has de
veloped a way of painting which 
is distinctly "Grant Wood." A 
believer in painting what one 
knows because one can best por
tray the life one has grown up 
in, Grant Wood has pictured his 
family and his friends in the 
pictures such as "American Goth
ic" and "The Woman With the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

tions of Sinclair Lewis' "Main 
Street," and Iowa country land
scapes and Iowa small town 
streets have again and again been 
subjects of MI'. Wood's lithographs 
and oil paintings. Recently he 
has started a series ot American 
myths in oil - with the result 
that the whole nation has read 
or written about Grant Wood's 
"Parson Weems Fable." 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Wood To Speal{ to I. A. W. S. 
• • • • • • • • • 

Iowa Artist Brought Midwest To (3) "Recreational Programs" 
Large schools 

Chairman: Dorothy Shipman, 
University of Michigan, Ann Ar
bor, Mich. SecTetary: June Hy
land, University of Iowa. 

Postville, is active in her sor- With a genial smile, Miss 
ority, Pi Beta Phi. Besides be- Klingbeil is "at home" with an 
ing president of U. W. A., she is important national personality as 
president of Martar Board, well as with the meekest fresh. 
which means she received more man on the campus--and she 
votes fa, membership to thc will devote time and patience to 
Board than any other junior we- both, equally. 

commissary; Jeanne Howorth , A4 ~ _________ ~ __ ~ 
of AtlantiC, discussion groups; 
Sue Runner, A4 of Iowa City and 
Louise Seeburger A3 of Des 
Moines display; Betty Gilliland I 
J3 of Des Moines, editor of con
ference dally; Dorothy Ward AS 
of Iowa City, entertainment; Dor
othy Gleysteen, A3 of s ioui 
City, hospitality; Leta Smith, A4 
of Springville, housing; Mary 
Ellen Hennessy, A3 of Council 
Bluffs, program; Marth~/ Lois 
Koch, A3 of Evansville, In~:.. pub
licity; June Hyland , A3 of Traer , 

Iowa State Teachers' college, 
Cedar Falls; Iowa State college, 
Ames ; the University of Iowa, 
Iowa City; the University of Kan
sas, Lawrence, Kan.; Knox col
lege, Galesburg, Ill.; Miami uni-
versity, Oxford, Ohio; Michigan 
State college, East Lansing, Mich.; 
Michigan State Normal college, 
Ypsilanti, Mich.; the University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbol', Mich. 

National Prominence 

Small schools 
Chairman, Margaret Zimmer

man, Coe college, Cedar Rapids. 
Secretary: FE'rn Newcomer, Uni
versity of Iowa. 

4-5- Open house, sorority 
houses. Tau Gamma tea, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

6:30- Fo~mal dinne'i', main 
lounge, Iowa Union. Presiding: 
Ruth House, University of Iowa. 

9-9:30-Dramatic radio pro· 
duction, radio studios, engineer
ing building. 

Two Student Musicals Announced 
For Tomorrow in North Music Hall 

Two student recitals are sche- will include: 
'duled for tomorrow in the north Sonata in F major, K . 332 .... Mo
music hall. Virginia Swanson, A4 zart 

(second movement) 
of Vincent, pianist, and Betty Adagio 
Rapp, A4 of Atlantic, soprano, Marian Pidgeon, A2 of Des 

sion sessions under the general will appear in a joint recital at Moines, piano 
direction of Ruth House, A4 of 8:30 p. m. Miss Rapp will be Dec Nussbaum .......... Schumann 
Iowa City. accompanied by J ack Latimer, Etta Revesz, Al of Center Lovell, 

Dr. Bess Goodykoontz, assis- A4 of Corning. Tbeir program Me., soprano 
tant United States commissioner will be as follows: The Lotus Flower .... Schumann 
of education and University of Sonata Tragic ............ MacDowell Dale Spangler, C4 of Mt. Pleas-
Iowa graquatel, is the central Miss Swanson ant, baritone 
speaker of the conference, which Du bist die Ruh ........ Schubert Ihr Bild ........................ Schubert 
is this. year built around the Widmung .................... Schumanr. Ruth DuPuis, A3 of Washington, 
central theme of "Experiment in Minnelied ........................ Brahms mezzo-soprano 
Living." Der Schmied Sonata in F major ........ Galliard 

Events Scheduled Miss Rapp Eldon Obrecht, A4 of Rolfe, 
Registration, business meetings, Nocturne, op. 62, no. l.. .. Chopin contrabass 

lUncheons, 15 discussion groups, Rhapsody, op. 79, no. 2 .... Brabms Wind in the P la in ...... .. Debussy 
dinners, a smorgasbord, a tea Miss Swanson Be~ty J ane Morgan, Al of Ot-
dance, a trip to [he Amana col~ Voi che sapete (from Le Nozze tawa, Ill., piano 
onies, open house, a Mortar de Figa't'o) ........................ Mozart Pilgrim's Song .... Tschaikowsky 

reception. 

Convention 
Sidelights 

The largest delegation, 18 wo
men, comes from the University 
of Oklahoma at Norman, Okla. 

States represented are Ohio, 
Michigan, Arkansas, Wisconsin, 
Indiana, Minnesota, Iowa, New 
York, Illinois, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, 
Texas, w est Virginia. 

Board breakfast and a drama~ic I Heard a P iper Piping .... Bax Robert Blaylock, C3 of Council Four Iowa colleges and the Uni-
radio production have been ar- ' Black Roses .................... SibeIius Bluffs, baritone versity of North Dakota, none of 
ranged for the ente rtainment and Warum ................ Tschaikowsky 0 That It Were So ........ Br idge which are members of the I.A.W. 
benefit of the women visitors Miss Rapp Cha'rles Hummer, C3 of Iowa S., but all of whom were invited 
from sta tes ranging from New Concerto in. E fla t maior .... Liszf City, tenor to the conference, will send a to-
York through West Virginia to Nine music students will par- Concert in E minor (second ta l of 10 women and five deans 
Nebraska and Kansas. tlcipate in the recital scheduled movement) ............ Mendelssohn of women and assistant deans 01 

Tomorrow Pro!' Grant Wood, for 4 p. m. tomolrow in the J ean Opstad, A2 of Iowa City, women to the conferencE;. 
noted artist and un iversity a· .. t north music hall. The program violin. _ _ _ 
instructor, will speak to dele- ---------------------------1 All delegates will eat break-
gates and the Iowa hostesses at Two Students 47 ............................. ....... Sibelius fast at Currier hall just as the 
lUncheon at 12 noon in the river Allegro moderato residents do-caleteria style from 
room of Iowa Union. A morn- Adagio di molto 7:15 until 8:15 a.m. 
ing business meeting, three dis- Appear Today Allegro, rna non troppo 
cussion groups, sorority and Tau 
Gamma open houses and a for-
mal dinner in the main lounge I R ·t I 
01 Iowa Union complete the first n eCI a s 
day of the conference. 

Eulalia Klingbeil, J 4 of Post 
ville, president of the local Uni
Versity Women's associa tion, is 
automatically president of thll 
regional conference to which all 
Iowa women students frre hos
jesses. Miss Houso, general 
Chairman, is vJcc-president, Gen
evieve McCulloch, A4 of Cedar 
aapids, is treasurer, and Bev
erly Barnes, A3 of Sioux FallS! 
S. D., is secretary. 

Workers? 
Conference Will Hav.e 

Daily Page 

Jean Angell, A2 of Normandy, 
Mo., and Robert F ries, G of Chi
cago, will appear in music re
citals at 7 and 8 o'clock re
spectively tonight in the nortb 
music hal l. 

Miss Angel's piano periormance 
wiU include the following num
bers: 
Sonata in D major ............ Haydn 

Allegro con brio 
Largo e sostenuto 
Presto, ma non troppo 

Preiude, op. 45 .................... Chopin 
Etude, op. 25 , no. 1 ............ Chopin 
Ballade, op. 38 ...................... Chopin 
Concerto in A minor (first 

movement) ........................ Grieg 
Allegro moderato 

Journalism students from other Fries' pl'ogram will include: 
aehools who would like to work on Sonata in A major for violin 
iIae convention luues of The Dall), and plano .......................... Franck 
low ... should call BeUy Gilliland, Allegretto ben moderato 
editor ot the conference dally, at Allegro 
Clrrter hall, unlvenlty extellllon 1 Recitative-Fantasia 
IUS, or at The D~lly .. Iowan, Allegretto poco mosso 
Jlloue UII! or 4193. Concerto in D minor, op. 

I 

Wesley Team 
Holds Services 

In Two Cities 
A deputation team from the 

Wesley Foundation of the Meth
odist church will conduct service; 
in Methodist chul'ches at Hazelton 
and Oelwein today. The morning 
worship service at Hazelton will 
be at II o'clock this morning and 
evening vespers for young people 
will be at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
in Oelwein. 

"Your Wesley Foundation, Its 
Significance and Purpose" will be 
discussed by Jim Dack, A4 of 
Terrill. Dale Williams, C3 of New
ton, will talk on "Christian youth 
With a Purpose." 

Music will be furnished by 
Hazel Morton, A2 of Hazelton, and 
Genevieve Wendlandt of Iowa 
City. 

The expense of tobacco in the 
United states is said to be ,reat· 
er than the cost of government. 

37 Organized 
Groups Greet 
Representatives 

The following University of 
Iowa campus social, honorary and 
professional groups are included 
in the conference programs as ex
tending welcome to the delegates: 

A.F.I., Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha 
Delta Pi, Alpha Tau Omega, AI· 
pha Xi Delta, Beta Theta Pi, Chi 
Omega, Coast house, Currier hall, 
Delta Chi, Delta Delta Delta, Delta 
Gamma, Delta Tau Delta, Delta 
Upsil!ln, Gamma Phi Beta, Hill
crest, the Home Economics club, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. 

Mortar Board, Phi Delta Theta, 
Phi Gamma Delta, Phi K~ppa 
Psi, Phi Kappa Sigma. PI Beta 
Phi, Pi Kappa Alpha, Russell 
house, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 8i,. 
ma Chi, Sigma Delta Tau, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, Student Board of Iowa 
Union. Tau Gamma, Theta Xi, 
Women's A'thletJc as.oclation, 
Young Women's Christian lIII0· 
elation and Zeta Tau Alpha. 

StudioE 
;WillOpen 
Women To Be Guests 
Of WSUI at Radio 
Production Tomorrow 

Delegates from the universities 
and schools attending the Inter
collegiate Association of Women 
Students conference will be guests 
of the WSUI staff a t the formal 
opening of studio E tomorrow ev
ening. 

Studio E, the audience studio, 
is the largest in the station. 
. A dramatic radio production 
will be given at 9 o'clock. . 

WSUI par ticipation in the con
vention also includes an interview 
with the association's execu tive 
secretary, Nancy Bogue Farley, 
Wayne university, Detroit, Mich., 
by Beverly Barnes, A3 of S ioux 
Falls, S. D., tomorrow morning 
at 10 o'clock. 

On Conversation at Eight, h eard 
over WSUI tomorrow at 8 p.m ., 
delegates to the conference will 
discuss the Intercollegiate Associ
ation of Women Students activi 
ties on the various campuses. Bar
bara LHlick, A4 of Iowa City, will 
lead the dlscussion. 

KIlled In RUle Accldell/t 
FORT CROOK, Neb. (AP)

Accidentally shot through the 
cheek with his Tifle when he 
stumbled April 3, Wesley C. 
Smith, 25, private from Omaha, 
died yesterday at. the Fort Crook 
army hospital. 

The University ·of Minnesota, 
'nneapolis, Minn.; the University 

of issouri, Columbia, Mo.; tbe 

I Univ sity of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
Neb.; Northwestern university, 
Evanston, Ill.; Ohio State univer-
sity, Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma 
~ & M. college, Stillwater, 
Okla.; the University of Okla· 
homa, Norman, Okla.; Pennsylva
nia State college, State College, 
Pa.; Purdue university, We s t 
Lafayette, Ind. 

South Dakot~ 
The University of South Da

kota, Vermillion, S. D.; Texas 

Mrs. Gilmore 
Greets Group 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, wiCe 
of the president of the University 
of Iowa, sends this message to the 
Intercollegiate Association of Wo
men Student:;: 

"The University of Iowa is gen. 
era1ly honored in this, its first op
portunity to entertain the Inter
collegiate Association of Women 
Students. lowu, centrally located 
in this section, jOins with enthusi
asm in the plans and purposes of 
the association. 

"The women of Iowa, the presi
dent, and I look forward with 
great pleasure to meeting and 
entertaining the women of other 
colleges and trust that the visit 
will be long remembered for the 
pleasure and inspiration received 
on the Iowa campus. 

Grant Wood, Iowa's own great . depicted the famous cherry tree 
artist, will speak at the lunch- incident in the Ufe of Washing
eon of the I. A. W. S. regional ton ~s .a legend n~t. based .on 

. . fact, mClted some cntics to crIes 
conference tomorrow noon m the of "un-American." 
river room of Iowa Union. Wood stated he merely wished 

Wood, who is a professor on I to show the Washington story 
the art department faculty, is was a "delightful American myth" 
generally credited as being one and that he meant to lOre-awaken 
of the first to bring the mid- \ interest in the cherry tree and 
west into the consciousness of the other bits of American folklore 
artistic world. Known as a re- that are too good to lose." 
gionalist artist, Wood generally He did point out, however, that 
paints Iowa people and Iowa it has been proved that the col
landscapes. orful anecdote had little basis in 

The Iowa artist has been in- fact. 
volved in several controversies as Among his best known works 
a result of his painting; one fol- are "American Gothic" a nd 
lowed his depiction of the D. "Woman with Plants." He was 
A. R. born in Cedar Rapids and spent 

The latest occurred when his some time in Paris studying art 
painting, "Parson Weems Fable" before he returned to h is native 
went on display in the Associated state, where he won international 
American Artists galleries in New fame for his paintings of the 
York City. The painting, which mid-west. 

Tech college, Lubbock, Texas; 
Washington university, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Wayne universi ty, Detroit, 
Mich.; the Universi ty of West 
Virginia, Morgantown, W. Va.; 
Western I llinois Sta te Teachers 
college, Macomb, Ill. ; Western 
State Teachers college, Kalama
zoo, MiCh., and the University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, Wis. 

State schools, not members of 
the conference, who are also 
sending r epresentatives are Cen
tral college, Pella; Drake univer
sity, Des Moines; the University 
of Dubuque, Dubuque; the Uni
versity of North Dakota, Univer
sity, N. D. ; Simpson college, In
dianola, and William Penn col
lege, Oskaloosa. 

Women Students 
May Get Slips 

For Absences 
Any Univ!ll'sily of Iowa stu

dents who wish to be absent from 
classes during the three-day con
ference should obtain excuses 
from the dean of women's office 
in the basement or Old Capitol. 

Signed by Mrs. Adelaide L. 
Burge, the excuses say that since 
"we are encouraging our students 
to tjlke part, we shall appreciate 
your cooperation in giving op
portunity for making up work 
missed." 

Judith Waller, a Leader in Radio Education 
Judith Waller, educational di

rector o.f the NBC central divi
sion who will speak on "radio" 
at the vocational discussion ses
sions at 10 a.m. Tuesday, is one 
of radio's pioneers. 

It was her early belief in radio 
a~ a medium of education that 
led ultimately to the establish
ment of such protrrams of today 
as the "Chicago Round Table"; 
"MedicIne in the News," an Am
erican Medical 'association pro
gram; Dr. Joseph E. Maddy's 
"Fun in Music" and the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
program. 

FIn, Experience 
Miss Waller's first experience 

wIth the airways was in 1922 
when Victor Lawson and Walter 
Stronl of the Chicalo Daily News 
asked her to manale a radio sta
tion which the paper had re· 
cently purchased. Known then 
as wau, the lltation was later 
to become WMAQ, now a power
ful unit of the NBC-Red network. 

During those early days when +whicb important events of the. 
she was director of WMAQ, the day would be discussed . 
station was the fi rst to book all Round Table Evolves 
home baseball games from the After months of work, the 
field during the season, and the Round Table was evolved. It 
Ilrst to put the Chicago Sym- represented many radical depar
pbony orchestra on the air. tures in broadcasting, chief of 

The only .compet itor Miss Wal- which was the absence of a pre
ler 's station had in Chicago in pared script, the sine quo non of 
those ea rly days was KYW, She the "experts." Today the pro
recalls that programs were con- gram has one of the widest fol
ducted in a decidedly hit or miss lowings of any broadcast. And it 
manner for some time. Often still is an ad lib broadcast. 
she would book :l program, then Educators in general credit 
rush back to the Daily News of- Miss Waller with leadership in 
fice to write the show, then hurry starting radio on its road to im· 
to the State Street store t hat portance in education. Her 5YS
housed the stUdio to announce tern has been used as the basis 
the broadcas t. from which evolved the Ohio 

Perhaps the most widely known school-radio plan and the Wis· 
program wi th which she has been consin system. 
closely associated is the Univer- Now, after more than 18 years 
sity of Chicago Round Table. She in radio, Miss Waller continues 
and Allen Miller, then with the her interest in radio in educa
University of Chicago and now tion by arranginl for the broad-I 
with the University Broadcasting cast of all educational and pub
counCil, discussed the possibIlIty lic service programs tor the NBC 
of establishing a program on in the midwest. 

Radio Speaker 
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I Iowa Four-Mile Team Second at Kansas Relays; Rideout Beats Cunningham 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------________________________________ ~ ________ _J 

LA WHENCE, Kan., April 20 
(Special to The Daily Iowan) -
A University of Iowa record feU 
today at the Kansas relays he~, 
81thoueh th Hawkey finished 
second to Minnesota. With Came
ron Campbell, senjor distance man, 
setting the pace, the Hawkeyes 
ran the lour-mile n!lay in 1'7 :57, 
beaUng the old mark by eight
tenths of a second. 

Campbell , running 3S anchor 
man on the Iowa team. pulled up 
from fourth place and 30 yards 
~blnd the leader to finish just 
three yards back of the winners. 

Mel Erickson, Ed Elliott and Carl 
Schnoor were other members of 
the Iowa team. 

Other Hawkeyes, Art Schlauder 
and Jim Wilson in the dashes, and 
Hank Vollenweidel' in the high 
hurdles, failed to qualify . Vollen
weider was leading in his event 
until he fell in the Gemi-iillals. 
Bill Lcuz, in the shot-put, was also 
eliminated. , 

Out t:mding performance of the 
rt!1ays was that of Blaine Rideout, 
who outdistanced Glenn Cunning
ham in the mile to smash a Kan
S<lS relays mru'k held by Cunning-

------------------~---------

bam. Rideout ran the distance in would be connected with Cornell lene ChrloUan (Templeton . wom .. ck. 
4 10 1 11 t Mt V ft S 8~&dl~.. Rushing): .eeonll. Emporia. 

: . . CO ege a . ernon a er ep- ilat 1~lr <l. Pltl.bl'r~ Teachrre. tou,,". 
Other record - breaking per- tember 1. h. lI uya. Ume 7:4 .4 (new r.corll. Old 

r ('ord 7 :~O. I) by Elmporla Kanaa. 
formances were turned in by th~ 
University of Oklahoma's sprint 
medley quartet, Baker university's 
sprint relay team and [our Abi
Ij!ne Christian college athletes 
who ambled two miles in sev~n 
minutes, 48 and four-tenths se
conds. 

But it was Cunningham who 
stole the show, althou$h pis aged 
leg no longer had the "kick" to 
offset Rideout's challenge. He an
nounced before the run that he 

120·yar4 hllfh lIurdlell-Won bY 0 .. 1e
~·00d. T6X." : .etond. Revell. Plttabur«h. 
Kal.. 'l"tnthere: th ird. OPt', Color do : 
fourth . L.earned, ColOrado. Time Hi ... . 

lOO -Yflrd dUh- '\Von by Piker. North,
Yi'e8t~rn: "flcond, LIUtt-r, Nt'hralJka: 
lhlrd, · n.llhl l~oll , T f'X4!1; fourth , Koettt'l . 
Oklshorna. Tim,", 9.B. 

1{J\1f nul~ <'o llf'.e re~fty-~o" Of kilt.. 
holp..& 13alllil'llt, : (P·ltt\nan.. '\V f' elbrook. 
Tyl'l-r and "rat~on) "pcond. Ph.tlJbtJrKh, 
Klltl_. T pftChE" rw; thIrd, Wichita; fourth. 
Southwestflrn of 'VlnflE"td. x..... T ime. 
(on comlJ.rfltlv~ hftHIM tor thrf'e he.l8) 
I :~9 .~. 

1iu.1t mill' unlvpr.lly rf"lay- 'Vou by 
Ok ll\homl\; (.\tAlht'w, Cooga.n. J...ydo. 
KOf"tlf"lo; p('0 I1'1 . T{'XAI. lhlrd . ..,tln
nPBota; (O\lrtb, ArknnM It. TJm{ll l.ZG.i. 

Coll(llCl! lWO mile relny-:-'Von by Abl-

Te •• he .. I n I Ra3!. 
Shbt put-Wun by Hackney, Kan~R. 

Stal 48 f at 5 II Ineh".: aet'outl 
CI'f'ew. Coloradft, "III 2 '3/4 t1'!.lrtl. 'Vlb· 
be.a. Nf'braakn. 4& <4 7/8 ; fourth len· 
kin!!. Coloraeto. 40 6/. 

I Un iver"lty lv"" lnUe l'fll ll-y-Won by 
I) nlk'P (Crowlt")'. HllrHalou. Ra.mlJs, 
Bkal): I!IPcoud Oklft.hotna A end M: 
tht ..... l. low _ St8t~; f(Jurth. Knn~" Slale. 
Time 1 :60.5. 

Invitation mJle run : 'V on by B1R~ne 
Rh .... ·out; ReCOnt), 'Vayne RldeoUl; third, 
A&,<,hl ... ~n Romani; (ourth, GJenn CtJP
nln"ham. Tllllt"l . : 10. 1. ~ew r(\C'orrt (Ol d 
rf'tor(l -4 :1I.t. by C\mnlnghnm In J93 •• ) 

t hllvlrBhy "pring me(tl t"y rf'I"l': 'Von 
by Ok lahoma.. (L),fla,. Mnth.wtl. Kf)f'ltel. 
Onhlull); H conti. Nehraektl: tblrtl. Ar· 
k .. n 11.: rOUl'tll, " an.a. Slatt'. time 3:26.3 

(new r t'oord. old r~ord. 3.!7 Rice 1n
blllu(e. 1938). 

Unlver.l ty (our mtla relay: Won bY 
1tllnnelota (LI1Jfgffn. A . 0111. Rhodell. 
Raflmu l!8e.n) ; secon.d .. IOn" : third. ColO· 
rado ; lourth. KanuR Stft.t~. Time 11 :18.8. 

lJnlv~rRlty Quurt~r miltl r~IR)'-Jl'lral 
hen t : "~on by T(>xaJI, 41 I; MM:ond. Okht. 
bomat. '41 .; thlrll . Mlnn eBota. ,U .S; 
fourth, Kan sas, . 2 . ... 

Jif'cond heRt : ,Vnn by }(iUUlll. State. 
43.1; ",cond . ]Qwft Slale. 43.8; thlnl, 
A rku""aa, U .•. 
'VJnn~r on baMhl nC ('ornpnru.Uve time. 

Tflx"" (~eny, GB.lf'wood. HohprUl. jlIlIlUJ
tl~ II) ; 1J{'('ond, Okl.hnrnn; lhln1. ,Min. 
neltQtR: t ourlh , K RUIiRI. 

Broad jump--'Von by Hodgflon. ;\1 In · 
n Pllota. 24 ( pet, '2 Im'hf'R ; ."(·ond, l rall\rr, 
P r u (Nfh.) Statt> 1"eacll{'r~. U I\'l't Il 
Inc h f'R: th ird. j<~arrl". NorlJlwcPlern 
(Okhl) 'rt'nchera. ~a t t't: fou rtb , ~r. 
ring-tun, ,Mlchhcan filRle. 22 If-ill 7 1/2 
Incht· •• 

Co lloac distance IH('tllp).'-,\Von 11)., 

Abilene Chrlstlan (~and p.r.. Dead'e., 
lJuWlltik. Ru»bluk) ~ IJ,·t.'UIH1. ,\Vlc htttl : 
lhlra. EITIPo!'a (Kas.) 'rf'a(· hE"r. ; fourth, 
P l ltltburw (KU,H.) TeIH .. h erll. Tlnle 10:98.1. 

University dlAtanl'e nu·,ll ey relay
'Vu n b)r MI"Mou rl. (At. Upnh.. Knight. 
Rrt1Ve8. ::\1uullki): IIlf'C'oncl. Ilk h. hnrna A. 
lind M ; th'r~t. KnnJtn e, fourth, A.rknn. 
fUtl'. TltiiA 10 : 10.2. 

InvllatO!l\ ('oll~ge IJI)rJllt m('dtey rEt
lay-\VflJl hy Bn-kl'r, (l':rnllu.1 r . Tim 
monl!l, J"Jncllsty, 'VIlJlllmfl) ; 11 (mnd, MI~ .. 
~ourl Vnrl4"J': Ihlnt,W.Mtm'nHtf'I·; fourth. 
('olleg(, or ~I1HHlrIA . TlmA 3:31;.7. (New' 
I'ertll"tl. O h} fN"Ort l ~1:!l!L2 Uy flnkpr In 
193",. 

Port- vault rlnal Tit· for fIrst by: 
IJr}'An, 'j"t'Jtoft un" UhCgloR. Mlpl-lourl. at 
la rl·~t :s fncAll It. Tie for thlnl O 'Jlnts.. 
Kan8U! 1·hlallewaile. NUI'lhwl'lIl{'I'n: 
.tunt. NflbrjtftkR. 12 (f'ill 9 IncheJi. 

Discuf!;: WUII I,)" HlIl.rh(·~, rr"XrlP, 153 
(pet :1 J /2 Int·hl·s; 'h·t·ond. Pitch , ~lln 
IWl'tfHtt. 10111 fPN 9 J/:! 10(-111-'"; third, 
CI"PPlfe. Colorado. 1.(. ff"N 6 1/. In('helll; 

rourth. 'VI1!lJeltf. Nebrllika 141 (eel 11 
inchu. 

High JUOlJ): 'Von by Boy.-lston. Okt,
honln A. Illlf( ~ 1 .• 11 fl'Pt 0 Inf.;!h ... l; lee
und, Schnukt', l ()\\a KIRttl, 0 feet , 
In<."llfl8 ; thlnl, .1uy NmHh. Norlllwpat
~rll. G tf't'L :! In('h(ofl; lie (or f ourtht 
1)dy, KRm~a" ~Inle and I(llt·, ,Vlchlt. 
U. and )luetl. "'o lorado. 6 (eel lIt 
Inchl'e. 

Coll(lJJto on(, 1l11\p J'(' lny-'Von by Okla~ 

homu Bantist (PJtl mun. \Ve.tbrook. 

"ylE'r. ' Vauwn): lIel·ond. E'lJ1flO'·'n. StAte: 
third. J-'Jttt'burU' 'r"/U'hN"; fourth. Pt. 
linYM. 'rlmt. :J:JII.7. 

Unlverfllty onp mile rt>'lly--\Von by 
~1fnl1f"lfotn (./ohlHwn. Jrvlnt'. Garrity, 
I"fu,nk) : flf"f'oncl. t{nn~U8; lhlrd, Drake; 
foul, t b. Arkan88H, 'rhue 3:21. 1. 

.Inv(!illn throW'-\\' on by 'V81dram, 
:\l d""CJ url. 2Q8 fed t5 tnt:h~": tIt'!~oi'l (f . 
Grot(l. Nf'lJrullkli. 202 Ip,·t 6 1/2 Inl'het ; 
third. \Vlhlwlfl. Nehraltka. 1 tL1 r l; 
rourth. Adair. 'rt·'lf81'C. 19~ '(Iof>t G inch ..... 

Hawks Lose BIg 'Ten Game to Illinois, 4 to 3 
------------------------------------. 

ROOKIE .- By Jack So'rds 
,. -.. , Illini Rally 

In 9th Frame 
For Victory 
Pyrz Hits Triple 
To Score Drish 
In Winning Splurge 

J9ailU 

SPORTS 
Pressbox 

Pickups 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

IOWA ABK 
Radics, Ib ............. ..4 0 
Kantor, 5S ................ 5 0 
Prasse, 2b .............. ..4 2 
George, ct ................ 3 0 

DO 
011 
1 1 
1 1 
2 4 
2 7 
o 1 
i 1 
1 1 
o 0 
2 0 

1 Big 
1 

Ten May Decide There's a bit of shuttling back 
and forth going on among Iowa 
backfield candidates this spring. 
Coach Eddie Anderson has tried 
some of the new men at as many 
as three or lour spots. Hahkins, c ................ 5 0 

'-- Cook, rt ...................... 5 0 
Kocur, 3b ................ 3 1 
Knight, If ................ 4 0 
Hohenhorst, p ........ 1 0 

! Ch~cago's 
1 
2 

Fate Today Yesterda.y, with quite some 
measure of success, "Oops" GU
leard worked at both the right 
halfback spot he generally occu
pies and at fullback, while Art 
Johnson, of the new men, does 
the same. GlIleard was playing 
fullback while Bus Mertes, fresh
man speedster, was in at right 
haUback, but moved ovcr to haIt 
when Johnson came In yesterday. 

.Stastny .................... 3 0 

Totals ................ 37 3 10 27 11 
.-Replaced Hohellhorst in 5th 

ILLINOIS AD K II 0 A 
Kallis, 3b .............. ..4 0 1 1 2 
Drechsler, cf ............ 4 1 3 1 0 
Evers, If .................. ..4 1 1 1 0 
Hapac, Ib .............. ..4 0 1 14 0 
Drish, 2b ............... .4 1 1 0 5 
Zimba, l'f .................. 3 0 0 1 0 
Pyrz, ss .................. ..4 1 1 1 3 
Brewer, c ................ 4 0 0 8 1 
Grant, p .................... 3 0 0 0 4 
"Astroth .................. 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals .............. 35 4 8 27 15 
··-Replaced Zimba in 8th 

Score by Jnnings 
Illinois ............. ..... .. 000 200 002- El 
Iowa ........................ 100 100 100-3 

COPYIlICHT. I" KIN(; FiATU~ 5YN01CATE, Inc. 

Errors - Kantor, Cook, Drish, 
Kocur, Zimba, Brewer. Three 
base hits - Prasse, Evers, Pyrz. 
Stolen bases - Prasse, Kantor, 
Hapac. Sacrifice hits-Knight, 
Astroth. Left on bases-Iowa 11; 
Illinois 5. Struck out-by Hohen
horst 1; Stastny 4; Grant 7. Bases 
01;1 balls-of! Stastny 1; Granl 6. 
RUns-oil Hohenhorst 2; Stastny 
2. Hi~s-off Hohenhorst 4; ott 
Stastny 4. Wild pitch - Grant. 
RUns batted in-Hankins, Stast
ny. George, Hapac, Evers, Pyrz. 

Cubs Nose Out Cardinals, 4-3 
Win Second 
Straight Game 
In Home Parl{ 

Iowa Netmen Take Opener 
Umpires-Hayden and Seemuth. 
Attendance-3,OOO. 
Time-2:15. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Hawkeyes Drub Grinnell Netsters, 6 to 1 BY OSCAR HARGRAVE 

Dally Iowan Sports Eclltor To Start 1940 Season 

The University of Iowa tennis 
team started the 1940 :season with 
an easy 6 to I victory over Grin
nell on the field house courts yes
terduy afternoon, with the sterling 
performances of three sophomores 
featuring the match. 

CHICAGO, April 20 (AP)-The 
Chic'lgo Cubs got orlly seven hits 
today but the timeliness of their 
safeties, backed up by a fine de
fense and some excellent relief 
pitching by rookie Ken Raffens
berger, produced a 4 to 3 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals. 

The Hawks went unbeaten in 
____ the five singles matches, and 

AD R nro A F. Qroke even with the visitors at 
B-r-ow-n-.-3b--.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -6-0-0-2-a-0 doubles. Capt. Bob Sandler was 
8. :Martin. 21> •..•••.• 3 1 1 1 2 0 forced to thl'ee sets before dis
Slaughter. rl ••..•... 6 0 2 4. 0 0 posing of Gene Piesner, 6-0, 8-10, 
Mh.. Ib ............ I> 0 2]0 1 0 . 

ST. LOUIS 

Hopp. xu ..... . ..... 0 1 0 0 0 0 6-1. Sandler had little trouble 
;.~~~.et; . ~ . . :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ g g in the first and third sets, but 
ow.". 0 ............. 1 0 1 0 0 0 the steady play of Piemer in the 
.r. llartln. It •...... . . 4 0 ! 0

1 
~O 0

0 
second stanza was too much for 

Moore, C( . ••• . • ••••• . 4 0 '" th H 
Marlon. .. ... . .. .. ... 2 0 1 3 B 1)0 e awkeye ace. 
Warneke. p ...... . ... 2 0 00 10 00 00 The number two battIe was also 
Jonca. XI: •••••••••••• 1 0 
Shoun, ]l ............ 0 0 0 0 lOa nip and tuck affair with Bob 

TO'l'ALS ........... 36 S 12 14 10 Wollenweber finally taking a close 
third set and the match, 6-4, 1-6, 
6-4. John Paulus, six foot four 
inch sophomore, had little trouble 
in disposing of Jim Beisenstein, 

x-Ran tor Padgett In 8th. 
xs-Batted tor 'Warnek:o In 8lh. 
xx-Ren tor loll ... In tlb. 

HtCAGO 

l1~ck. 3b .. .... .... .. 
Uarman. Ib .. .... .. .. 
Oolan. ot .......... .. 
l~lber. rf ........... . 
Dalle".andro, It ..... . 
.Ru •• eJI. lb ....... . .• 
Todd. c ............. . 
Sturlreon, fiR ••• •• ••• • 
l.16e. p •.• ~ " , , ••• " • • 
Ratte.abetl'or, p , .. , 

AD B HPO A E 

o 0 1 1 0 6-1, 6-0. 
~ ~ ~ ~ g Bob Jensen and Louis Wurl, 
1 1 2 0 0 outstanding sophomores, e!\slly 
~ ~ : ~ ~ won their matches. Jensen took 
o 0 • 2 0 the measur e 01 Dick Adkeins, 6-2, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7-5, while Wurl defeated Charles 
o 0 0 1 0 Sayre, 6-1, 6-2. 

TOTALS .......... . 19 4 7 %1 16 Z The number one doubles match 
81. Loul. .. ............ 001 000 011-3 

10wa'~ defending Big Ten 
champions saw their 10 - game 
victory string snapped yesterday 
in a determined ninth inning rally 
tha t netted Illinois two ru ns for 
a 4-3 victory. 

went into the twilight hours be
fore the Grinnell team of Piesner 
and Savage finally eked out a 
5-7, 9-7, 6-3 Victory over Sandler 
and WolJenweber of Iowa. Every 
set was closely contested, with the The Vogel men, behind the 
comeback of the Grinnell team hurling of hed IIohenhorst and 
the feature of the match. The Bob Stastny, had appeared well 
Iowans leQ, 5-0, in the second set on the way to their third confer
after ta~ng th~ first set, 7-5, but ence win until the fatal ninth. 
the visitors tied the set up at 5-all The Hawks scored in the first 
and finally won, 9-7. The tirinll inning, again in the fourth and 
Iowans otfered little opposition in in the seventh. 
the deciding set. Illinois' winning rally began in-

The Results nocently enough on Andy Kan-
Singles tor's low throw to first of Drish's 

Bob Sandler (1) defeated Gehe grounder and Drish went to sec-
Piesner (G), 6-0, 8-10, 6-1. ond on Astroth's sacrifice out. 

Bob Wollenweber (I) defeated Capt. Tony Pyrz of the invaders, 
Jack Savage (G), 6-4, 1-6, 6-4. Who had managed nary a safe 

John Paulus (I) defeated Jim hit until it was most desperately 
Beisenstein (G), 6-1, 6-0. needed, stepped to the plate and 

Bob Jensen (I) defeated DiCkj'SmaShed a whistling liner down 
Adkeins (G), 6-2, 7-5. the left field foul. line for a 

Louis WUrl (I) defeated Charles triple. Drish scored to tie the 
Sayre (G), 6-1, 6-2. count and, on BOb Cook's wild 

Doublet throw, Pyl:z followed him home. 
Piesner and Savage (G) defeat- The HaWkeyes, behind~ fOr the 

ed Sandler and Wollenweber (I), first time since early In the game, 
5-7, 9-7, 6-3. started a rally in their last time 

Jensen and Palus (I) won oyer at bat, but tpe sl2.ark wasn't quite 
Beisenstein and Savage (G), 6-2, there. Kantor beglln the innlng 
6-2. auspiciously with a' single over 

the pitCher's box, but Prasse flied 
Chloago ................ 101 000 01 0-( 

Run. balled In-)Uze. Owen. )[001'0, 
Lel~r, D .. l1 .... ndro. RUlacll I. J. l[ar. 
lIn. Two b... hlla-S. ll .. rlln. Pad· 
gett, ltoore. J. Martin . Three ba8e 
hlllf.-lIJae. G.la~. &.t.olen ba_.-),(oor(', 
Oalan . aacrlflce.-J. )IArll. . Oahu,. 
»oybl. "layo - Mulon ("" ... Iat.d): 

I out to center for the fu;st out. 
Big League Standlnlll ·1 Things looked like they were 

American Leape Probable Pitchers pleklng up when Jimmy George 
W L P~. II Today walked a1ter Klmtor had stolen 

Ktrman. su"" on and lluuell: Rat· 
feaabe.rK'er, Todd 8.1,,1 R~uf'H. Left on 
b •• ea--8L lJoula 12: Ch lco&,o •. Bal .... 
on baJle-Otr \Varnck, I ; Qrf Rhoutl :1; 
ott Let 6 : ott Ratten,be"lIer 1. 8trlk~· 
ou...-ny ,,·a.rneke ti by- J.('t" 2. Hlh 
-Ott Warneke 5 In 7 Innln.l: otf 
Shoun I In l: ott Lee ~ 0 In 1 (none OUI 
In Ith); otf R .. ftenBl>erller : In 2. Hit 
by "Itoher-By Warn~. (I",.). Wln
ntnc ,pjt~er-R .. tlen.bcr,-er ; Loflin,. 
p.1lotJer--Sboun. Ubl:plre.&-Dunn. RtArk 
"nd Seara. Tlme-2:1J. Attendance, 
'.IH (ottlCI .. I) . -----
Hill Gan8~lier 

Hospital 

Cleveland ................. 2 0 1,0001 •• ____________ •• second, but Norm Hankins and 
Boston ........................ 3 1 .7501 Bob Cook hoth whitted as Alan 
New York ................ 2 1 .667 NEW YORK, (AP)- Probable Grant, Illinois hurler, bore down 
St. Louis ... ' .............. 2 1 .667 pitchers in the major leagues to- to pitch himself out of the hole. 
Philadelphia ............. 2 2 .500 day : Prevlolrtlly, the inVaders had 
Detroit ........................ 1 2 .500 Amertc~ Leuue scored twice in the fourth off 
Chicago ........ ............. 0 2 .000 Chicago at S1. Louis- Lyons vs Fred HOheTmorst. They begah 
Wasbington ................ 0 3 .000 Coffman th'e splurge when Drechsler beat 

Yes&erday's Results Detroit at Cleveland- McKain out' ap inrieid' out to deep short 
St. Louis 11; Chicago 1 vs FeUer ltnd the'ri scored. on Evers' three-

National LeBl'Ue 
W L 

Cincinnati .................. 2 0 
Brooklyn .................... 2 0 
Philadelphia ...... ........ 1 0 
Pittsburgh .. .............. I 0 
Chicago ...................... 2 2 

Pc". 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
J ,000 

Washington at New York-Kra- base clout to left field. Evers 
kauskas vs Hadley scored the second run when he 

Philadelphia at Boston- Heus- came home on Bill Hapac's sin-
ser vs Galehouse gle. 

N.UoDal Leacue . The Hawkeyes scored i1l- the 
St. Louis at Chicago- Davis or' firSt wpen Hankins singled to 

McGee vs Dean I~r~v~ . .Pr8~S~ home, in the fourth 
New York at Brooklyn- Gum- w.hen ~ta!ltny's single drove in 

8Ul Gallagher, Jlawker,e ~riddel' Boston ........................ 0 1 
of last fall and a quarterback New York .................. 0 2 

.500 

.000 

.000 

.OOO 

bf>"t vs Hamlin Frank Koc\Jr and' in the seventh 
Boston at Phfladelphia- Er·· on Pralise's triple and George's 

rickSon '!lI Hlabe drive Jiet~n second and snort-
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh- Wal- stop. _ 

ters vs Brown. All told, the Hawkeyes outhlt 

e.ndldate on this spring'. s squad'l' St. Louis ................... 0 3 
wu operated on yesterday at uni- Yesterday's Results 
verslty hospital for appendicitis. Chicago 4; St. Louis 3 

Browns Trim 
Chisox, 11·1 

r BIG TEN i ·Schedules May 
1 STANDINGS I ..-. -------.. Omit Maroons 

Auker Makes Debut 
As Brownie ' Hurler 
With 8·Hit Win 

ST. LOUIS, April 20 (AP) -
It may be true what lhey're say
ing about the Browns-that the 
team is destined to wind up the 
season in the American league 
cellar-but not if they play like 
they did today in smashing the 
Chicago White Sox, 11 to 1. 

Making their delayed opening 
apperu'ance at home before a paid 
attendance of 4,775, the Browns 
clicked off 13 hits, nine from the 
bats of its "imported" outiied, 
Rip Radcliff, formerly with the 
White Sox, and Walter Judnich 
and Joe Gallagher, ex-Yankee 
farmers. 

Team W. L. Pct. 
Illinois ...................... 3 1 .750 
Wisconsin ................ 3 1 .750 
IOWA ...................... 2 1 .667 
Northwestern .......... 2 2 .500 
Michigan .................. 1 1 .500 
Purdue .................... 0 1 .000 
Chicago .................... 0 4 .000 
Indiana .................... 0 0 .000 
Minnesota ....... _ ... :_.0 0 .000 
Ohio State ................ 0 0 .000 

Yesterday's Results 
Illinois 4; Iowa 3 
Wisconsin 5; Michigan 3 
Northwestern 9; Chicago 3 

Trainers Will 
Meet During 
Dral{e Relays 

Radclitf, getting revenge on his The annual meeting of the Na-
old teammates, drove in five of I . ., . 
the Browns' runs with a homer t~onal ~thletlc Tr~mers asso~la-
and two singles. Judnich and Gal- hon WIll be held III Des Momes 
lagher each got three hits, too, in
cluding a double apiece. 

As further evidence that other 
teams finally have given the 
Browns some worthwhile help, 
Elden Auker, the submarine pit
cher obtained from Boston, made 
his debut in a St. Louis uniform 
and pitched a tight game, yielding 
eight hits and walking none. Joe 
Kuhel's home run in the fourth 
inning robbed him of a shutout. 

CIHCA(lO AJIBJIPOA E 

R . l(e nnedy, 3b .... .. • 0 1 1 2 0 
Kuh eJ, Jb ........... . 4 1 ~ 10 1 1 
Kreevlc11. 01 ........ 4 0 0 6 0 0 
Solte rs, If ............ • 0 I 1 0 0 
A1'lultng. .. ....... ... • 0 3 2 • 0 
\Vrlgh! . TI .. ......... • 0 ] 0 1 1 
McNair. 2b · t ••• • •••• • 0 ~ 2 2 0 
TI·eolh . e .... .... .. ... 3 0 1 3 1 0 
JUln.y. p . ....... .. . . 2 0 0 0 1 0 
I(null. » . ........... 1 0 0 0 2 ------TOTAr,S ........... 34 1 8 24 1{ • 
~'C. T,OUJ8 ABBJ1PO A Jii 

during the running of the Drake 
relays on the morning of April 
27 at the Fort Des Moines holel. 

Bill Frey of Iowa City, tMir 
secretary, plans to have the 
trainers O. K. a summer clinic 
some place in the mid-west. They 
will also talk over plans that 
will bring the high school coaches 
closer to the training field, mak
ing it ,-possible for these' coaches 
to handle the injuries that come 
into their squads from time to 
time. 

This is the third year of the 
trainers' association. It was 
formed during the Drake relays 
in 1937. Its present president is 
Jack Heppinstall of Michigan 
State college. 

Sua co; c •••• •• . • .••. •• 1 1 1 6 0 0 
Auke r . l) ... .......... 3 2 0 1 4 0 

Radell II. ,./ .... . ..... 4 3 4 o 0 TOTAY..8 ........... 33 111327 13 0 
Slran,e. 88 .......... 6 I 2 

o 10 
3 J 
3 2 
2 0 
o 0 

2 0 ChIcago ........... .... 000 ]0 0 000- 1 
McQuinn, lb ......... 5 ~ 0 St. Loul .......... .... OSI OO~ H"-Il 
Gon.ghOT. It ..... .. . ~ o 0 Runs batted In-Clift 2, RRcl ell t 6, 
Juunloh. ct .. ....... . t 
Clift. Sb ... .. .. . .... 4 
Ill' rtne r, 2b . . . , ...•.. 6 

o 0 JUdnlch. Kuh el. Two baa. hlto-Clltt. 
• 0 Oallagher. Judnlch. Strange. Appling. 
1 0 Home runa-Kuhol. :Rade ll tt. Sacrlll<" 

the Illini , with 10 hits to the 
invaders' eight, but couldn't 
bunch their bingles. The defeat 
was charged to Stastny. who re
placed Hohenhorst after four in
nings. 

1 .• Dl.:'%l 
CEDAR. RAPJI)S 

-Auk(llr. \)ouble JAay-~[eQulnn, Strange 
and l\{cQutnn. Left on IUl8ca-ChtcdM;o 
G: St. LoUI. 8. BAAei on ball_Ott 
Rigney 3. oft Knott 2. SlTuck out- By 
RIgney a. by Auk~r 6. Hlto-Otr RIII"
n cy 9 In 6 l»ntog8; off JCnott 4 In 2. 
lilt by Pltch.r-By RIgney (Suoco). 
\Vl1d pilch-Knoll. LOMtng pltchel'
Rtgney. Umplrett-McGowan. Kolll5 and 
Oelo.l. Tlme-I :6.. Paid aUenelan.o. 
4.776. 

WEDNESDAY EVE 
APRIL 24 

EDWARD· 
EYERETT 

HORION 
ON THE STACiE in 

"gPRINGTIME 
fOR HENRY· 

.1 

l"JTH A Sl'LENUJP CAST OF STAGE F ,\VORIT.E8 

~ API'BABING WlTIJ A ~IOTlOS P.C~ 

MAIL ORDERS NOW! 
PRlCES-OI-cbM&ra, $%.2'-$1.68: Lore, ,U': 18t ~~~:!~:~ .. a'e-...... 
2nd Balcony, 8~c Tax Included. Send SeU A 
Envelope wiUl .emittance. 

Athletic Directors 
Meet at Chicago 
To Decide QUC8tion 

CHICAGO, April 20 (AP)
Athletic directors of the Big Ten 
will gather here tomorrow to 
decide whether to include the 
University of Chicago on the 
conference sports schedules fol' 
next season. 

The officials deferred comple
tion of the 1940-41 basketball 
schedules several weeks ago af· 
tel' pointing to Chicago criticism 
of sports conduct at other con
ference SChools. 

Gilleard and Mertes both got 
away on some long jaunts while a 
passing attack was only fairly 
successful. Tom Farmer and Jim 
Youel did a big share of yester
day's throwing, while Bob Ben
der has also been getting a good 
play at left half. 

A! Couppee, the "dictator," is 
working out regularly now and 
is blocking even better than last 
fall. The middle of yesterday's 
offensive Hne looked pretty much 
veteran, with Red Frye at cen~r, 
Charley Tollefson and Max Daw
kins at guards and Jim Walker 
and Capt. Mike Enich at tackles, 
working against a frosh oulnt. 
Ken Pettit and John Maher, botb 
veterans who were transferred to 
fUard last fall, appear to have 
stuck at end posts, with PeWt 
hauling down sevcral passes. 

• • • 
There's a sort of relief, although 

It was pointed out that an 
I"unknown ~pokesm8n" at Chi
cago said other Big Ten schools 
could not play winning football 
without violating Big Ten reg
ulations. This WaS stated in ex
planation of the Mal'oons' with- it might be classed as just a little 
drawal from intercollegiate foot- bit sad also, in seeing a winning 
ball. I streak come to an end as it did 

The athletic dU'ectors asked with Iowa's baseball team yes
the school to retract the state- terday. The Hawks had won 10 
ment, or give facts in support of in a row, with Otto Vogel getting 
it. Last week President Robert his 200th vIctory as Hawkeye 
M. Hutchins gave thc athletic di- coach, before yesterday's loss to 
rectors the institution's answer, Illinois. 
but so far it has not been re- There was, during the nUnols 
vealed. serles, just a small sign 01 ~n-

If the directors decline to slon among the Hawks. They 
schedule the Maroons in sports, didn't play quite as smoothly In r 
the action wlll virtually ostra- either game as they are ca.pable 
cize the school in the Big Ten. of and there ,vere occasional t 

However, Chicago cannot be ex~ sIgns of unsureness, which tbe 
pelled from the conference ex- defeat might help erase. 
cept by the faculty committee. * ... • 

Wildcats Trim 
Maroons, 9-3 

EVANSTON, IlI., April 20 
(AP)- Northwestern university 
defeated Chicago today, 9 ~o 3, 
sweeping their two-game series 
in the Big Ten baseball race. 
The Wildcats won Friday, 12-9. 

The triumph was Northwes
tern's second in four league 
games and Chicago's fourth 
strai~ht defeat. 

Inning sscore: 
Chicago ...... 000 010 110-3 8 5 
Northwestern ................................. . 

.............. 211 101 21X-9 8 2 
Lopat]{a and L~vit: Rosch, 

Klein (7) and Arnold . .. 

Iowa fans had their fun, even 
while losing, with Bill Hapac, 
Illinois all-American basketball 
star and first baseman, as a good 
subject for the razzing. The Il
Iini star landed in the midst of 
an argument with umpires, 
coaches and players after Norm 
Hankins had knocked the ball out 
of Hapac's hand on a jaunt to 
first, but the play ended with 
Hankins called out. 

Van Every to Packers 
GREEN BAY, Wis. , (AP)

The Green Bay Packers, na
tional profeSsional football cham
pions, announced last rught the 
signing of Harold Van Every, 
University ot Minnessota half
back, [01' the 1940 season. Van 
Every wos on the Packer draft 
list. 

In order to Sel'Ve you better 

we are constantly improving 

our equipment and methodso 

We have varied services. Our 

route man will be glad to 

explain them-or dial 4,177. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

SlS-S1'7 So. Dubuque St. 
Servlnc Iowa CIty lor 28 Yean 
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Junior Prom Ticl{ets Go on Sale Tomorrow at 8 o't:lock . . . . . . . . .' . . .t. . . . . . . . . • __ ~~~ __________________ ~ __ ~==~===---~~--__ ~ __ ----------____ ~~ ____ ~ __ '-~ ____ ~~ __ -Y~~_.-~~------~---------------------
A3 of Ankeny; Leo Boilman, Al 
of Fo 'lor ia; William wisher, A2 
of Iowa City; KeitlJ Elutton, A3 
or Paton, and Kathryn Ealland, 
AI; o{ ColIax . 

Last Formal 
Dance of Year 
Friday Evening 

Ted Weems and Voculist (:lip This To Send 
Home to Mother 

Attending Convention of Alpha Delul P.i .• 

Ted Weems To Play 
For Party in Union; 
To Announce Beauties 

Tickets for the Junior Prom, 
last university formal dance of 
the year to be given Friday from I 
9 p.m . to 1 a.m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union, wiU go 
on sale at 8 a.m. tomorrow at 
the main desk of Iowa Union. 
There will be 110 restriction of 
sale to junior.>, so any university 
student may purchase a ticket to
morrow. 

sweet-swing music, supplemented day night in the main lounge ot 
by clever novelty tunes will be Iowa Union. Songs by Marvel 
the order of the eveni~g when Maxwell, s~own above with the Chaperons for this party will bc 

Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Peterson, Prof. 
and Mrs. John W. Asht n, Prof. 

I and Mrs. H. H. Rowley, Dr. and 
Mrs. Jack T. Johnson and Prof. 
and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall. 

Ted Weems and his orchestra 
will play for dancing Frida:y 
evening. Coming with Wcems win 
be Elmo Tanner, whistler, Marvel 
Maxwell, songstress, and Perry 
Como, romantic young baritone. 

Farty committee members have 
announced that decorations will 
be in the .spring theme. Against 
a background of spring flowers, 
the six Hawkeye beauties will be 
presented in accordance with an 
annual tradmon. These six uni
verSity women who will not be 
announced until the party Friday 
night have been chosen by Mc
Clelland Barclay, magazine li1rtist; 
Perc Weslmore, Hollywooej make
up expert, and George B. Petty, 
creator of Esquire's "Petty girL" 

Since the Prom is a strictly 
formal party, closing hours for 
u::ivcl ;ily \"omen attending the 
party will be extended to 1 :30 a.m. 

Erna Levsen, 
Dr. White Wed 

. maestro, Will be featured at the 
Tep Weems and hiS orchestra play I dance, the last formal university 
for the annual Junior Prom Fri- party of the year. 

Local Pan-American Group Observes 
25th Birthday of Union With Dinner 

Flags of Pan-American nations, . Mrs. E. L. Glea.>on, in colorful 
flowers and candles of ivory an~ costumes, interpreted three Span
rose served as table decorations at ish dances. 
the annual dinner of the Iowa Other events or the evening 
City branc~ of tne Pan-American were songs by the Pan-American 
league Thursday evening in IOWa students and an illustrated talk 
Union. The dinner celebrated both on Colombia, South America, by 
the semi~entennial of the Pan- Prof. Allen Tester who recently 
American Union and the ninth spent two years in that country. 
anniver3!1ry of the league. F. J. Rohner of Chile, Dr. and 

Prof. Ilse P . Laas, president 01 Ml'S. J. R. Maymi ot Puerto Rico, 
the group, served as toastmistress Prof. Juan Lopez-Morillas of 
a~d read messages of ' grE:eting Spain, Winston Hall, president of 
from Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, the recently formed Pan-American 
L. S. Rowe, director general of student league, and other Pan
the Pan-1).merican Union in Wash- 1).merican students were int1'o
ington, D. C.; Mrs. Clarke Stearns, duced by Professor Laas. 
n'ltional president of the Pan- Mrs. Jack Hinman Jr., was 
A.merican leagu,e, and ambassa- chairman of the committee in 
~ors of several Pan-American charge of arrangements. Assi3ting 
countries. her were Mrs. E. D. Plass and 

Short talks on the program Prof. Tacie Knease. 
were given by Pre~id'>nt Eugene OfIicers for the coming year 
A. Gilmore, Prof, Stephen Bush will be elected at the final meet
and Prof. E. K. Mapes. Mrs. Don- ing of the league which will be 
aid Winhigler Ilnd her mother, May 16. 

Mother', Da.y Week End 

Friday 
ProlTam 

May Frolic, main lounge oC 
Iowa Union, 9 p.m. 
';aturday 

Radio dramatic production, 
studio A wsur, 9 a .m. 

Governor's Day review, par
ade ground w('::;t of the armory, 
10 a.m. 

Open hou~e, Curriel' hall, 2 to 
5 p.m. 

MotbeI:-Son-Daughter dinner, 
maio lounge oi Iowa Union, 6 
p.m. (Buy tickets before 1:30 
p.m. Saturday) 

"Highlights ot Iowa," motion 
pictures in tech nicoloI', Mac
bride auditorium, 8:30 p.m. 
sunday 

Church service, all Iowa City 
churches, 10:45 a.m. 

Mother's Day tea, president's 
home, 3 p.m. 

Mortal' J;loal'd t<lpping ser
vice, president's ppint, 5 p.m. 

University slng-le.,t, line arts 
campus, 7:30 p .m. 

Poln~ of Intj.lrest On 
t/le C~pus 

Big Ten exhibition, main 
loung.e of Iqwa Union. 

Pratt Institute SchQol exhibi- , 
tion, exhibition lounge, art Attending the Theta province con-
J;>uilding. ventlon of Alpha Della Pi SOI'01'-

Old Capito). ity are (left to right) Patricia 
Rapip station WSUI. Heller, A2 of Cherokee; Mrs. John 
Currier /1al1, dormitory for Hepler, province pre;oident; Ruth 

women. Hogan, C3 of Massena, and Mrs. 
Hillcrest, dormitory for men. Sidney R. Stanard, national grand 

president. Chapters from Kansas 

Acoustics. He will be accompan
ied by his wife, Dr. Zella White 
Stewart. They will visit their son, 
Rodney Stewart, in New York 
City before returning. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kelso and 

son, Jimmie, of Morgantown, W. 
Va., anived in Iowa City last 
night to visit briefly with Mrs. 
Kelso's parents, Mr. and MrS. 

I 

Entertains 
At Bridge 
Mr . J. H. Jamison 
Hostess to Guests 
At Si~a N u 1J0u e 

James R. McVicker, 1117 E. Coj- Ten tables of guests were en
lege. Mr. and Mrs. Kelso will go tertained at a bridge party by 
to Cedar Rapids today from where Mrs. J. H. Jami~on yesterdilf a!
they will proceed to J{ansas City, ternoon in the Sigma Nu frater-

uptials Performed 
Wednesday in Marengo 

reshyterian Church 

Triangle Party 
At Iowa Union 

Mo., where MI'. Kelso will attend nity house. 
group will also discuss plans for a convention. Jimmie will remain First prize at bridge was won 
a tea to be given by the fresh- in Iowa City. by Mrs. Thoma~ F. Thornton, se-

Erna Levsen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Lcvsen of Olin, 
apd Dr. Paul C. White, son of 
Mrs. H. A. White, 3 Melrose circle, 
were married at 7 p.m. Wednes
day at the Presbyterian manse in 
Marengo. The Rev. Frank P. 
Hladky oi[iciated at the single 
ring ceremony. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Cooper of 
Iowa City served as attendants. 

The bride wore a green print 
silk dress with black and wllite 
accessories, and Mrs. Coopcr wore 
a brown and tan redingote dress 
With gold accessories. 

Miss Levsen was graduated 
from Olin high school and from 
the university college of com
merce. She is now employed in 
the university business office. 
She affiliated with Phi Gamma 
Nu, honorary commercial sorority. 

Dr. White was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and from 
the universi ty college of dentistry. 
He is a member of Delta Sigma 
Delta, proCessional dentistry fra
ternity. 

The couple will live in Iowa 
City where Dr. White is practic
ing dentistry. 

Mrs. Howe, Whiteis 
In Charge 0/ Club 
Suppe,. This Evening 

"The Romantic Black Hilb," a 
SQund-motion picture will be 
shown to members of the Univer-
sity club a t a s4Pper tonight at 

Dinner Dance Planned 
For Wednesd~y, 7 :30; 
Avalon Band To Play 

Plans have been announced for 
the final Triangle club party of 
the year, the spring formal dinner 
dance, to be given Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Don Dodge and his Avalon or
chestra will play during the dinner 
and for the dance afterward. AU 
members of the club are urged to 
attend this affair. 

Reservations should be made by 
Tuesday noon by calling the main 
desk of Iowa Union, ext. 327. 

Dr. and Mrs. Lothrop Smith are 
in charge of the party. 

Y. W. Cabinet 
Meets at Union 

T QPlfJrrOlV at 4 
'rhe Y. W. C. A. freshman cabi

net will meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
in the Y. W. C. A. conference 
room of Iowa Union to make 
final arrangements for the elec
tion of officers for the Sopho
more club. 

Mary Barnes, Al of Iowa City, 
is in charge 01 arrangements. The 

man cabinet for the senior Girl .. • • cond Of Mrs. Sarah Rhodes and 
Reserves of Iowa. C:ity hi~h Himie Vox man, ipstructor in in- tblrd by Mrs. May Stump. Mrs. 
school. Elizabeth Wmblgler, GU'I , strumental mUsic at the University Arthur C. Miller was fourth prize 
Reserve advisor and. a member 01 Iowa, was in Dubuque fcs ter- winner; M . Carrie Brown, the 
Of. the Y. W. C. ~. adVisory board, day when~ he spoke and demon- fifth, and Mrs. J. O. Singmaster, 
WII! be . a sp~clal gU~st at the I:;trated "WOOdwind instruments"·sixth. Marjorie Pope was awarded 
tea, whIch Will be given TUeS_j before a mUsic conference. the higb prize at amah jongg 
day, April 30, at 4:15 p.m. in the .. • • table. 
Y. W. C. A. conference room. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wheeler, ' Out-of-town guests included 

route 5, were in Marengo yester- Mrs. SidnP.Y Green of Newton and 
.----------------, day on busineSs. Mrs. Dick Klas 0' Sioux City. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
A license to wed was issued yes

terday by County Clerk R. Neilson 
Miller to Karl J . Rochow, 24, and 
J anis M. Mathews, 23, both of 
Rock Island, Ill. 

:) . . 
Paul Kurtz ot Sioux Falls, S. 

D., visited friends in Iowa City 
Friday. 

• • • 
James R. McVicker of Des 

Moines is spending the week end 
with his family, 1117 E. College. . . .. 

Mrs. J . H. Olsen 01 Westgate i3 
visiting for a few days at tne 
home of her cousin, Mrs. C. N. 
Showers, route 5. 

• • • 
Prof. E. W. Stewart, head of 

the university physics depart
ment, 1010 Woodlawn, will leave 
for Washington, D. C., to atU:nd 
the National Association ot Sci
ence, the American Physical So
ciety and the American Society of Starts 

To any patron who do •• not 
agr .. that "Th. UNDER~PUP" 
i. Grand Entertainment. 

Ray Lumsden 
Mananr-Pastlme 

It hos the "Something Different" of 
"3S'~,,~. 

Th. Heart-Warmth of 
·"(IIIftd~· 

Th~ laughter o~ 

·TItM.t._~· 
The ~om'ance of 
., S--~'IIIMIIJ;I . ' Starts 

6:15 in the clubrooms of Iowa 2 
Union. 

Fjrst 
Run 

TODAY 
THRU WED. 

Sunday 

• The committee in charge is Mrs. 
J. W. Howe and Mes. W. R. Whit
eis. 

The SeDsatfonal New Combination ystery Hft Which Is Breaking 
All ReCQrds at the GLOBE Tbea.tre, New York City-Now 

1940'S FIRST DOUBLE HORROR! 
FRANKENSTEIN 
WAS A SISSY! 

€ ompared to this half
beaSt half - man who 

at the command 
a ven,.efuI maniac! 

OR FAINT

HEARTED 

OM i. '"'" I.." I 
t .... IQfIDI~Vql.1tI WIaII 

*.'.II!'UJIISA Y * C. AI~", SMITH 
*111, GlltaT* A •• GlUIS 

I...,.J "AlJII •• *PwI (AYAJIAGII 
~S.Hl.DS 

State college in Manhattan, Kan.; 
University 01 Kansas in Lawrence, 
Ran .; Iowa State college in Ames 
:.1l"d the University of Missouri in 
Columbia, Mo., are being repre
:Jented at the two-day convention. 
Events on today's program in
clude "bl'unch" in the chapter 

--1)aily 10lva/l Pll%, EIl.graving 

hou~e at J I o'clock and a tea I 
from 3 to 5 o'clock given for visit
ing officers. Miss Hogan, president 
of the local chapter, is gen ral 
chairman of the committees In 
charge of arrangements. 

I Wesley Group 

Fir t It Was
"Mr. Smith .Go 
Wa hington" 

"His Girl Friflay" 

to 

Now here's lluother 
great comedy from 
the ame producers ! 

~
:'.'_ .. : II "':. ;:. 

~ ,"1' 

EVEN GIRLS WHO 
HAVEN'T ANY • • • 

t WILLAGREE THAT 
TWO'S TOO MANY ! 

OMAHA, (AP}--Alice Meyer, I To Give Play 
a passenger on the New York 
Central train wrecked near Lit
tle Falls, N. Y., telegraphed her 
parents here yesterday she is 
safe. Her parents Bre M'I' . and 
Mrs. C. Louis Meyer. The girl 
is attending junior college in 
New York City. 

NOW-Ends Monday 
First Feature Today-l:30 

nilanin 
THE PICTURE THEY 

SAID THEY DARE 
NOT MAKE! 

• Doors 
()pen 
1:15 

-EXTRA--- - -
LATEST ISSUE 

MARCH OF TIME 
"AMERICA'S YOUTH" 

--LATE NEWS-

STARTS·.TUESDAY 

.. _ THE SCREEN'S 
LIVELIEST THREESOME 

ROARS IN FROM 
SINGAPORE 

In The Year's Most 
Devastating RIOT! 

BING CROSBY 
DOROTHY LIMO DR r 

BOB HOPE 
In 

"ROAOTf) 
SINfJAI'fIIIE" 

-.. 
Curl .. ColIIlll • Judi~ Barrelf 
Alt., bill • JerfJ Col .... 

) 

A deputations learn from the lo
cal Wesl!!y Players, Methodist 
drama unit, wil1 go to Muscatine 
tonight to present a dramatization 
of "Les MLel'able6." 

WEDNESDAY 

Those going include Dave Davis, 
A3 of OUumwa; Richard Thornton, 

r odav,3DAYS 
J. ONLY 

JVLIEN BRYAN'S SENSATIONAIJ ONE 

REEL SCOOP - SMUGGLED OUT OF 

POLAND IN A HUGE LOAF OF 

NATIVE BREAD! 

THE ACTUAL 
FILMING OF THE 

PATH( SIEGE OF WARSAW 
PICTUIE t\\' · ()' 

,,~\\c:,\\!o,\,,;, \ ~~, a,t.""· 
\\\\~I'J, .... lou "t: '.l<" ~p\; 
" ~ 

~ ... 

IcrMII plat" HlnJ Senti lad Albert DuffJ • D/nCtM iii 81Dm SAm, 

FOX NEWS-HijNTING REEL IN COLOR-COMEDY 
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Mavor Announces City Drama Week .. 
April 29-May 4 
Date of Official 
Civic Program 
Community Players 
Will Sponsor Drive 
For Membership 

The week of AprIl 29 to May 4 
was officially named Community 
IYramatics week and the work of 
the Iowa City Community Play
ers was indorsed yesterday in a 
proclamation made by Mayor H. 
F. Willenbrock. 

Stating that the Community 
Players would contribute greatly 
to the cultural development of 
Iowa City and that the group was 
cooperating with other groups to 
increase CIVIC activities here, 
Mayor Willenbrock urged the sup
port of the project by Iowa City 
people. 

Proclamation 
The proclamation read as :fol

lows: 
"Whereas It has been mown 

that there Is a. definite need tn 
this community for civic ex
preSlllon of drama~lc art and 
the formation of an olTanlza
tlon to promote this exprewon: 
and, 

"Whereas such an orcanlza
tlon has been formed and Is co
operating with other organiza
tions In the stimulation of civic 
actlvites In Iowa City; and, 

"Whereas this organization 
known as the Community Play
ers Is a non-profit making or
ganization; and, 

"Whereas this orca.nlzaUon 
will contribute materallly and 
artistically to the cultural de
velopmnet of Iowa City; and, 

"Whereas many other com
munities, large and small, have 
similar organbations which 
take a prominent place In civic 
life; now, therefore, 

"Be it proclaimed tha' the 
week beginning April Z9 and 
ending May 4 shall be known 
as Community Dramatics week 
and I do hereby urce the sup
port of tbe people of Iowa City 
in the promotion of the Com
munity Players orranbatlon and 
Its work." 

Endorsement 
Coincident with the mayor's 

declaration was a statement is
sued by Gordon Brown, secretary 
of the chamber of commerce, 
pl'aising the efforts and aims of 
the Community Players. 

Said Brown, speaking for the 
chamber of commerce, in his 
statement, "In connection with 
our drive to stimulate civic ac
tivities, we have discovered a 
group of enthusiastic young citi
zens of our city working along 
similar lines. 

"That group is the Community 
Players who are giving us a phase 
of civic enterprise in which all 
Iowa. ,q~y • people: maY .. .!lxpress 
themselves dramatically and en
joy plays produced by them
selves. 

"We are proud to endorse such 
an effort which we feel will place 
Iowa City along with such other 
cities which have realized a Com
munity Players association and 
deem its contribution to the de-

_ When 

,,~ Gr~~ 
"GIVE AN ELGI 

Dt.Wy n ... Wy', ......w. JS J .. _ 
....... ..4d: ,. Nt....w N •. 39111. $14,,. 
Pupu/Gr and ~ .,.. -W. 
lS Jewh • ..4.d: '" ... No. I84f. $14.1. 

C<lme in and see our exciting 
new "America First" Elglns. 
Beauties, if we've ever see n 
them. Dependable and true; 15 
jewels. And the price Is amaz
Ingly low-only $14.75. 

I. FUlKS O.D. 

.11 Eaai WasbIq10a 8i. 

JIWELER and OPTOMETRI8T 
Iowa CU" Iowa 

• •• • • • • • • 
Proclaims 

• • 

Better Homes, Gardens Editor 
To Be f..ampus Visitor May 11 

TIPS ON :THE 
• • • • • • • • • • SHOPPING MARKET 

Editor Sigma Delta Chi Will 
Sponsor Roundtable 
On Writing, Editing 

By JUDY WEIDNER 

• HENRY F. WILLBNBROOK 

Frank W. McDonough, of Des 
Moines, editor of Better Homes 
and Gardens. will lead a round
table on magazine writing and 
editing here ' May 11, under the 
sponsorship of Sigma Delta Chi. 
national professional journalism 
fraternity, James Fox, president, 
announced last night. 

McDonough will be the guest 
of the Iowa chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi at a luncheon honoring 
initiates. The luncheon will be 
in the Blue Room of the D and L 

velopment of the citf as invalu- grill, following initiation cere-
able." monies May 11. 

Membership Drive Recogruzed for his achieve-
During Community Dramatics ments in editing by leading 

week the Community Players will teachers of journalism, McDon
sponsor a city-wide membership ough has had printers' ink on his 
drive. it was disclosed last night fingers since he was 10, and car
by Elmer Bladow, director. ried a newspaper route, He has 

"The purpose of this member- been edltor-in-chlef of Bet t e r 
ship drive is tWO-fold," Bladow Homes and Gardens since July, 
said. "First, the money raised by 1938. 

Frank W. McDonough, editor of 
Better Homes and Gardens, will 
lead a roundtable discussion on 
magazine writing and editing here 
May 11. His appearance in Iowa 
City is sponsored by Sigma Delta 
Chi, national professional jour
nalism fraternity. 

the drive will serve as the main I McDonough edited his high 
support of the operation of the school newspaper two years. was 
organization; and secondly, it willi advertising director of student 
provide persons admission to the publications a~ Creighton u,niver-
plays at popular prices." sity for one year and , edited a became assistant editor in Janu-

Persons holding membership weekly newspaper in West Des ary, 1931, and associate editor in 
cards will be privileged to vote in Moines during the three years he July, 1932. 
the election of candidates to the attended Drake univerSity. He was acting editor of the 
board of directors as vacancies Following his graduation from Meredith publication from Aug
occur in it, to participate in the Drake in 1928, McDonough be-: ust, 1937, until July, 1938, when 
productions 'presented by tbe or- came a member of the Meredith he became editor. 
ganization and to attend perform- Publishing company organization. The roundtable will be open to 
ances of the plays, he pointed out. as an assistant to the editor. He the public. 

Cards 
A membership card which costs 

~1.25 will entitle its holder to at
tend the three summer produc
tions of the Community Players as 
well as two membership nights 
which will occur between main 
productions, he explained. 

R'elief Corps 
Plans Meeting 

For Tuesday 

Bookshelf 
J. Howorth To Begin 

New Novel 

Just in time for the Junior Prom 
STRUB'S have unpacked a huge 
array of beautiful new cotton for
mals - so fresh they look as if 
theY'd never been toucbed by the 
human hand. Truly a party crea
tion is one of white with small 
red dots trimmed with bright red 
rick-rack trim having puf~ed 
sleeves and full skirt. And, too, 
there is a beautiful one having a 
lovely multi - colored plaid full 
skirt and belt with a white top. 
Alter scanning the dictionary I 
was unable to find the words to 
describe these many alluring party 
frocks including red and blue 
prin,ts with narrow straps and ac
cented with multi-colored wooden 
bead necklaces, nets of lovely pas

tels, chiffon, prints, 
checks, and polka dots. 
When passing through 
town this week be sure 

iJ. ~ to see STRUB'S spe-
cial window. You r I wishes will be fulfilled 

at the -b[ggest Ifarty of the year 
when you appear in the formal 
of your dreams that you found at 
STRUB'S. 

Your lovely party frock or suit 
needs expert care so that you wiU 
look your best for 
the Junior Prom! 
Trust them to 
PARIS CLEANERS 
to keep them in 
per f e c t condition 
and your clothes 
will s e r v e you 
longer! As color!, 
are restored to thell' 
beauty and garments are fitted to 
exact measurements. you'll be 
satisfied in every way. 

Step lightly and sprightly into 
the sentimental sea son in 
PENNEY'S gentle, fragile gowns. 

You'll set hearts whirl-

~ 
ing and feet twirling at 
the Junior Prom when 
dressed in PENNEY'S 

\ 

beautiful new formal 

II 
creations of cottons and 
nets in both pastel and 

bright colors. Remember you can 
save by buying at PENNEY'S. 

Hope you will enjoy the Junior 
Prom, considered by some the 

Spring really hit the Gamma nicest party of the 
Phi house with a bang this week year _ it Is an ex-
resulting in three pinhangings for ceUent opportunity 
the week. One of which was that to use Marcelle 
of "Jackie" Goss. who is now ~::d::;"~~ Cosmetics-a won-
wearing the Delta Tau Delta pin " derful make-up that 
of Fritz Mueller. your skin-

Remember, there are only four 
DRUG SHOP has Marcelle Cos
metics-come to 3 S. Dubuque 
St. Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist. 

The witchery of flaUerlng style 
with supreme walking, and. danc
ing ease--what a happy combina
tion to discover In ONE shoe! But 
it's no trick at all when l 
your cboice is a pair of ." 
DOMBY'S sparkling san- .. _ 
dais with the sleek and .. :\~ 
shapely lines that en- . t. 
hance your foot's loveli- . , .... 
ness-and the corrective - -

feature that gives your toot every 
reason to feel as young as it looks . 
Have twinkling toes that never 
tire at the Junior Prom in a pair 
of DOMBY'S new est evening 
slippers. 

Men like Ralield's, the ideal 
suit hat, for their charm and fem

In in e appeal. You'll 
adore . them because they 

..., "do s 0 met h i n g " for 
~I you and because at their 

authentic styling and fine 
hand detail.. You will 
find i)lst the hat to wear 
to the conference in 
STRUB'S comJ;llete display 
of newest styles. 

Do you realize that one of the 
most important days of the year 

Present you I' mother 1;-

-MOTHER'S DAY-is Et 
only two weeks away. 

with a gift that she'll ~ 
truly treasure for many , 
years to come - your /\"\ ~ 
photograph. It's sure to "~/~ 1\9 
be a masterpiece if KADGIHN'S 
is your photographer. 

The new Spring season is really 
something to get excited about 
when you can wear a playsuit like 
those that have just been un
packed at YETTER'S. You'll find 
a complete selection of 
frolicking fun-fashions 
at YETTER·S includ
ing three-piece spun 
ray 0 n prints and 
stripes (shirt, snorts, 
ann blouses) also plain 
colored two-tone com
binations such as shorts of pink 
and skirt of blue. Also many sun
back dresses of brilliant plaids. 

And for a truly smart slaCk 
suit-see the many styles thaI 
YETTER'S have just unpacked. 
One is a pencil striped spun gab
ardine at only $3.98 while another 
is a window pane check spun 
rayon at $2.98-both have zipper 
closings and belted trousers as 
well as patch pocket overblouses. 
March into spring and summer 
fun in style by choosing yours in 
any size or color at YETTER'S 
tomorrow. 

Have you heard that Marjorie 
Jamison, Tri Delt, is now wear
ing Bud Burns' Beta pin? 

SEARS' ROYAL PURPLE 

A membership night, he said. 
will consist of three one-act 
plays. Both original and tested 
plays will be produced, Bladow 
added. 

Plans have peen announced for 
the meeting of the Women's Re
lief corps Tuesday at 2 p.m. in 
the community buildlni. 

Tomorrow morning at 
Jeanne Howorth, A4 of Atlantic, 
will begin Alice Tisdale Hobart's 
"Their Own Country" on the 
Bookshelf program over station 
WSUl. 

more weeks be
fore exams. It is 
time to be think
ing about those 
term papers and 
theses. Need a 
helper? MAR Y 
V. BURNS at the 

SWING HIGH 

hosiery have won an army of ad
mirers C;'ler since they have been 
introduced. Now is the time for 
you to join this army by getting 
acquainted with rtoyal Purple's 
snag resistant hosiery before the 
J u n i 0 l' Prom. Join SEARS' 
ROYAL PURPLE HOSIERY 
CLUB. Buy 12 pairs and get the 
thirteenth pair free. It's a won
derful opportunity now to put in 
a new supply for the new season. 
Every newest spring and summer 
shade in three, four or five thread. Purpose of Training 

"The purpose of these one-act 
plays." he declared, "is to pro
vide those who have had little 
or no training in dramatics and 
who feel a quite normal urge to 
act with a source of instruction 
and training." 

Bladow asked that the com
munity aid him by submitting 
original scripts to be used on 
membership nights. 

Membership will be divided into 
three distinct types, he said: the 
associate membership (everyone 
who buys a membership card will 
be included in this group); the 
patron's membership, price $5. 
bearing the extra privilege of free 
attendance at the Community 
Players social events, and the con
tributing membership. costing $25. 
While the last offers no other 
privileges t han the patron's 
membership, it will serve to mark 
the contributer as a "good angel" 
to Iowa City dramatics. 

Teams Selected 
Before the drive begins, three 

TH:& STATE MOTOR 

PATROL 

By Charles Beckman 

I hal-cn'. Q,VlllJ-
able, at the ~ 
tnomen& the 
fJ x • () t n.oreh 
• howbt~ t h. 
nu.mber of 
auto tatllUU" 
... hld. h .. vc dis· 
~r.~eed our 
hl"'way~ t h I. f"". But J 
• tf t • oonn. 
deritlf t h .. t. 
without the 
.- work or 
our motor. 
p .. t ro l t the 
numbet' would 
have lJeen haU 
..,.1" .. 101'1"0. 
That ornc~. 
you tilee btwldc .. t 
tho hl~hwa.y. 
watch In. the 'low or tralnr, I, Dot 
me"),.- .. "~ ..,.,,)'1 lntent Ob 

cakhlna f'OI1l~"e duln. se\renLy. lie 
I. .. ).ubUr, ...... rdw., ... atehln. to 
pre,'ent .. mu"lf'r. :t"or aU ree.klelNJ 
drtv .... ..., potenLial murd~1'U8 IUId 
..... t ... t them th' Metor·l'utrol h .. 
dedared _ war ",Uh_t mo~,... 

~rDe" t .... ' · ...... 1 .... "ple tell m. that 
u,ey never apprec'lale Ol1r hl.hwa..v 
utficel"8 ...-tlJ 1h~.y I'v lnto oth~r 
otat ....... d _ th_ ..... 01 ........ ""., the 
In1l.ad-outenJ. the IHI .... r .... on·hlll .. 
... d the " ·ron .. • .. de-or·lh ...... d .. "' 
muln.. every mile of hI .. h ... y .. 
death .Isk. Th~n th., 10. frw tile 
"" .. .,. eUJ''' 00 r officers put ... the 
oeJfIah ...... 1_ drl .. r. 

The om~era' work I. cl&acerowf uti 
tho, do II f .... I ... ly. It .. II. ...... 
ta~t. cood In ...... ne:nt afttl an .... 
tonl.hln~ It ..... lod .. e 0' law. They 
at.re MUr(eoU. m4'n, but finn , and I 
ma""", .. , lh"l ...... rt ... ,- tor J doubt 
that ,-ou 00' I roald .~ .. h
.' ..... nedl, .. thol' do. to .. u..e ...... 
kIlle. at larIre. 

Th.,. a,., the m';tort.tco· be.. frleada. 

Nest au....,. lIlr. Bedunu of \10" 
fIeto"-n J'ane'" Bo_ wHl .-_ 
meet _ 0 •• N.t' ..... G __ L 

A:tter a business meeting, there 
will be a social hour, and mem
bers will play cards. Those plan
ning to attend are reminded of 
the kitchen shower. 

Committee members include 
Mrs. Ida Adams, chairman, and 
Mrs. Elmer Dewey, Mrs. T. J. Del
sing, Mrs. Minnie Lu&comb, Mrs. 
John Hart, Mrs. Carl Kringle and 
Mrs. Jennie Jenks. 

teams of six members each will 
be selected to canvas the city for 
membership subscriptions, Bladow 
said. 

Articles Filed 
A ticket headquarters will be 

set up, he added, and there is pos
sibility that a pre-drive meeting 
to which members of all Iowa City 
service clubs will be invited. will 
be held. 

The plot revolves around Hes
ter and Stephen Cha:se, the indom-

Paui-Helen Building is an expert 
typist and mimeographer at very 
reasonable rates. 

itable pair of "Oil for the Lamps Dazzle your escort att 
of China" who leave war-torn the Junior Prom or please 
China to return to the United ·Mother on Mother's Day 
States. with an exquisite new " 

In their attempt to attain se- perfume from STRUB'S 
curlty in the newest of civilizatic;ms cosmetic counter. Here 
they are often reminded of con- you will find all odors of 
dltions in the oldest civili2:ation. nationally advertised perfumes 
They discover that peace, con- and colognes including W 0 r th, 
tentment and security are not so Prince Matchabelli, Jeanne Lan
easily gained as they had imago, vin, Duvelle, and Guerlain dis
ined. played in attractive bottles that 

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt Dies 
NEW YORK, (AP)-Mrs. Will

iam K. Vanderbilt, a leading 
New York society figure, died in 
New York hospital yesterday. 
She was the former Anne Ha~'-

you will want for your dressing 
table. Prices range :from as low 
as a dollar a dram on up at 
STRUB'S. 

Bladow also announced that riman. 

We wonder what Marion 
Lowry's (Gamma Pbi) Phi Gam 
date must havll thought when he 
asked about her waist measure 
so he could make her a grass skirt 
for the Fiji Island Party. Her 
reply was 36 inches. 

articles of incorporation of the --...,------
Community Players into the Iowa More than 2,000,000 persons per 
City Community Playhouse asso-. year visit Arlington National 
dation were ready to be flied. cemetery, near Wa:shington, D. C. 

Do you realize that there are 
exactly four more weeks left be
fore exam week rolls around. 
Greet it with a smile this semes-

Your transportation troubles 
dis sol ve like a puff of smoke in 
the all' when you dial 3131 for a 
YELLOW OAB! Worry-Iree trans-

-..,
portation is YEL
LOW CAB'S spe
cialty. Let YELLOW 

help you make that eight o'clock 
or keep that business appointment 
on the dot, or whisk you away to 
an evening of gaiety and fun at l 
the Junior Prom with nothing to 
worry about when it comes time 
to wend your way homeward. It's 
a YELLOW for the thinking fel
low, every time! 

Trust your dresses of delicate , 
materials or your expensively 
t a i] 0 red suits to LE VORA'S 
CLEANERS, and you will be sure 

to make a perfect ap-

l
pearance at the Junior 
Prom. Extra attention 

I 
wlll be given to pleats 

\. and tucks in dresses as 
\' well as creases in suits 

ter - have an I.E.S. lamp 
, " , I I on the job. Scientifically 

~ 
.. correct for easy reading, 

• -sewing, work, or play an 
IT'S THE JUNIOR PROM, YOU KNOW 

\ resulting in a suit or dress 
that looks lJke new. Speedy pick
up and delivery service and bud
get-saving prices at LE VORA'S. 
Dial 4153. 

A most flattering 

PLAY SUIT 
First of all you will like the fabric-a soft spun rayon, 
in an attractive print, The shorts have the new zip. 
per closln" from hem to waistline and the skirt is a 
wrap-around, buttoninl on the side. 

• l.E.8. lamp helps protect 
.r eyes of young and old 

from strain. Makes more study 
hours available as your eyes tire 
less easily - see IOWA CITY 
LIGHT AND POWER'S complete 
stock. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 26 
Fot' a littlc added enjoyment 

learn the iame which Dorothy 
Pownall, Theta, and Jim Bristol, 
Sigma Nu, are having so much 
fun playin~. 1 think they caU it 
"Pin. pin, who's got the pin?" 
Well. anyway, Dorothy doesn't 
have it at the present moment. 

YES SIREE--it was jl real live 
bat that was. flying around in Re
serve library Tuesday night . 

Let STILLWELL'S help you in 
your home remodeling this year! 
Make your home more beautiful 
as well as more weather l'esistant 

• ., by giving it a thor-
Someone just awakened to the ough paint job. You 

fact that Eleanor Droll, A.D.Pi, will find the cost to 
has been wearing a ring given to be surprisingly low 
her by Howard Anker of Peoria for STILLWELL'S 
since Christmas. - have a complete se-

Nowadays it's as important to lectJon of h 0 use 
have a streamlined kitchen as it paints, indoor paints, varnishes, 

is to h a v e a shellacs, and wallpaper priced so 
streamlined car. as to meet every budget. 
The modern 
kitchen is designed 
:for efficiency and Everyone's excited about WARD 
is beautiful be-' WEEK which started April 171 
cause of it. 1n- You save EVE R Y week at 

q ..... ~JEe'...;.l.a.L.p.""u""l"'streamlining your WARD'S but now this special 
kitchen at HAWKEYE LUMBER event-WARD WEEK brings you 
COMPANY - you'll be amazed even greater 8avings! Here's your 
to learn how little a really up-to- chance to get your wayc10thes for 
date kitchen will cos~ you! This picnics, games, and sports at a real 
can be done for as little as $5.00 savings! Get in on all the fun by 
a month with no down payment. having proper footwear to give 

Jean Hulson, Gamma Phi, is 
now wearing Pep Grawe's Delta 
Chi pin. 

Now is the time to try an auto
matic gas water heater! The call 
of the great out-of-doors is much 

in evidence these 
days - but no 

so than the 
for hot water. 
homes with 

automatic gas 

you :freedom and action. WARD'S 
have a complete new stock of 
linen play shoes in bright combi
nations of white, brown, navy 
blue, maroon, prints, and plaids 
in all styles with both rubber and 
leather soles. Go GAY this spring 
in a playtime outfit from WARD'S 
com pie t e selection of young, 
figure-slim, crisply tailored slack 
suits of eve!,), color comblpatlon. 
And, too, WARD'S gay new styles 
ot anklets for Spring and Summer 
al" nerel 

Look your best at ' the Junior 
Prom by sending your :favorite .. . 

party frock or suit to Remember, GirlS, .Fnday rught 

aEthe MODERN CLEAN- is the Junior Prom. And you'll be 
E.S this wee)c. MOD- f') a dashing heroine, 
ERN C LEA N E R S ' dangerous and lo~e-
quality odorless c1ean- -; ly, when wearillg 
Ing and expert style-Ion e of V 0 G ~ 1! 

pressing makes it easy and inex- ' BEAUT~ S HIO P : 
pensive to look your best at all new coiff~res. ~ 
times. Dial 5915 for prompt plck- --. new Spnng co~. 
up and delivery service. . fures deSigned by V~~IS 

_.__ expert operators are eXCltmgly 
different and vibrant! Dial 7552 

You will be a beauty, too. Revel :tor your aPPOintment tomorrow! 
in the magnlflcence of a new coif
fure at the Junior Prom Friday 
night. It will mean pOise, self
assurance. as well as BEAUTY if 
designed by CLEONA'S expert 
operators. Dial 3274 for your ap
pointment tomorrow. 107 S. Clin
ton. 

Warm weather is almost upon 
us so you had better iet a place 
lined up to stop tor a cool refresh
ing drInk. Take it from us
MAIDRITE has only the be$t In 
refreshing bevera.es and tasty 
snacks. Stop at the M.uDRITI 
and see for yourael( the nlaht o:t 
the Junior Prom or after the base
ball game. 

We're talkin, to YOU and we're 
sayIng how ,ood pastries are at 
Iowa City's new bakery-

And Ginney Millcl', Gamma 
Phi, is the proud possessor of 
John CockrJll's Delta Chi pin. 

Spring is really here at last
so it's time to be thinking of thOlit! 
pleasant 

cruises down 
the Iowa Riv
er again. Toss 
your book 
aside this 
ernoon and ,,-----: 
enjoy Spring at Iowa U, 
loveliest with a restful canoe rick. 
Finest equipment furnished bY 
FITZGEtlALD'8 BOAT HOUSE-
next to the Union. We'U be seelnI 
you! 

wa te r heaters, 
there Is plenty of hot water for 
everyOt\e-ever ready with the 
turn o:f a faucet. Convince your
self by consulting the water heat
,1111 experts at LAREW'S. You 

~~~iE5§iiiiU!1 eaiJ't be clean wIthout hot water. 

Mimi Bazelon. Currier, 8uttered ROHNEInI BAkERY locat4d at 
the "razzinl" ot the aeaBon at 210 N. Linn. Give Dad and the 
yesterdllY'. baseball ,ame, Next family a real treat by havlnl your 
time her coUlln Hnd. her fl. Bill, din n e r table 1 a den' with 
It will probably be In an en- ROHNER'S many ~ de-
velope. j lights! They're dellclou.! 

Brin' the party to a lraTld cli
max after tripping the lI.M faa
tastic all evenln, at the Junior 
Prom at Rt;ICH'8 CAFE, the food 
shop with the campus spirit. Re
lax and refresh at BElCH'S be
fore cal Un. it a day and you can 
then be Bun she'll 10D( remeat 
ber the occulon a. a hlihlight of 
her cam p u 8 life. REICH" II 
WHERE THE CROWD GOES. 
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Fifteen Undergraduates Seel{ Six Positions on Union Board 
* * * *** *** *** *** *** * * * 

Three Men, 
Three Women 
To Be Elected 

Liberal Arts Candidates for Union Board-Six W ill be Elected Wednesday 

Liheral Arts Students 
To Vote Wednesday 
At Polls in Union 

Fifteen undergraduate students, 
nine women and six men, are 
candidates for the six positions 
on Union Board which are avail
able to students in the coJlege of 

. liberal arts. The election, sched
uled to take place Wednesday in 
Iowa Union, will decide which 
three women and three men wi II 
represent the college on the 
board. 

At the same election, one one
year term student member and 
two two-year term student mem
bers of the board of trustees of 
Stwient Publications, Inc., will be 
decided. The polls will be open 
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m., with I 
polling taking place in the ' Y . 
W. C. A. rooms of Iowa Union. 

Evelyn Anderson 
Among the women candidates 

is Evelyn Anderson, A2 of Honey 
Creek, Gamma Phi Beta activi 
ties chairman, member of an I. 
A. W. S. c~nference committee 
and member of Pi Epsilon Pi. She 
has been active in freshman and 
transfer orientation, on Hawkeye 
and Frivol. In Y. W. C. A. she 
acted.on the social committee and 
on a party committee. She was 
a member of the Homecoming 
committee. 

Mary Frances Arduser, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, activities chair
man of Eastlawn, this year was 
a member of the Y. W. C. A. 
council and will be on the cabi
net next year. As a member of 
Pi Epsilon Pi last year, she was 
on the Pep Jamboree party com
mittee. Interested and active in 
the proposed student government 
movement, Miss Arduser also has 
participated on 1. A. W. S. and 
U. W. A. committees and is on 
the Inter-Dorm council. She has 
been an assistant in W. A. A. 
Handcraft club. 

Betty Gilliland 

FRANK RAYNER BURGE 

MARY FRANCES ARDUSER 

has done work on U. W. A. cof
fee hours and is working on the 
1. A. W. S. conference. She has 
worked on Hawkeye, has been in 
university chorus and has sung 
over WSUI and at the Silver 
Shadow. 

Six men arli! running for the 
three positions limi ted to men 
in the college of liberal arts. 
J ohn K. Bangs, A2 of Fairfield, 
a member of Sigma Nu fra ternity, 
has participated in freshman de

EILEEN HENDERLIDER 

JOSEPHINE SIDWELL 

fles for the two years he's been 
in school. He was on the Sopho
more Cotillion party committee. 
For two years he has worked at 
Iowa Union, where he is fre
quently called upon to assist in 
Union Board activities. 

Betty Gilliland, J3 of Des 
Moi nes, who is serving her sec
ond year on the Currier hall 
council, also is on the Y. W. C. A. 
council and on the Inter-Church 
council. She is a member of the 
U. W. A. council, is convention 
editor of the I. A. W. S. regional 
conference and last year worked I 
on freshman orientation. She is 
president of the local chapter of I 
Theta Sigma Phi, journalism 
honorary sorority, is assistant 

I bate and in freshman golf. He 
is vice-president of Y. M. C. A. 

Secertary of Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity, John J. Maher, A2 of 
Springfield, Ill., went out for 
freshman football, for freshman 
basketball and for varsity foot
ball. He won the freshman foot
ball scholarship trophy. He is 
song leader for the Phi Gamma 
Della finalists in the univerSity 
sing. 

BETTY GILLILAND 
campus editor of The Daiiy Iowan . ---------
and served on the Pica Ball com- charge of the U. W, A. point sys
mittee. She was a member of tern and last year of the univer
the centra l committee for the Re- sity Sing Fest. She was a fresh
Iigious Activities finance drive. man orientation leader and a 

This year's Hawkeye editor, member of the Y. W.C. A. cabi
Martha Lois Koch, AS of Evans- net. She was on the Sophomore 
ville, Ind., is pledge sponsor of Cotillion party committee and has 
Pi Beta Phi sorority and has worked on the Hawkeye staff. 
been correspondin~ secretary. She 
was selected to head next year's 
freshman orientation program, 
and is publicity chairman for the 
1. A. W. S. confel'ence. Besides 
working as an orientation leader, 
she has also been on the Y. W. 
C. A. council, was publicity chair
man for U. W. A. coffee hours 
and belongs to the Spanish club. 
She has served on the Spinsters' 
Spree and Junior Prom party 
committees, 

Mary Carolyn Kuever 
Mary Carolyn Kuever, A2 of 

Iowa City, rushing captain of 
Delta Gamma sorority and Pan 
Hellenic representative, is art ed
itor of the 1941 Hawkeye. She 
was chairman of this year's hosts 
and hostesses of U. W. A. coffee 
hours and is activities editor of 
"Cllde for Co-Eds." She is a 
Y. W. C. A. council member , has 
participated in freshman orienta
tion work, has worked on F rivol 
and on . The Daily Iowan shop
ping column. 

Margaret Kuttler , A3 of Daven
port, president of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority, was popularly 
elected president of the U. W. A. 
for next year. This year she had 

Barbara Murchison 
The treasurer of the Currier I 

hall association, Barbara Murchi
son, A3 of Sidney, is on the Jun
ior Prom party commi ttee and 
has served on the Currier house 
committee. She has worked in 
freShman orientation, on Frivol 
and on the Tasty Togs tea com
mittee. She is a discussion leader 
of the I. A. W. S. conference. 

Josephine Sidwell, A3 of Iowa 
City, member of Delta Delta 
Delta sorority, nas served on the 
Freshman Party, Spinsters' Spree 
and Junior Prom party commit
tees. Miss Sidwell is a member 
of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet and 
was popularly elected secretary 
01 the organization for next year. 

Eileen Henderlider, A3 of On
awa, president of Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority, is a member of next 
year's orientation council and this 
year was an orienta tion leader. 
She was on the Junior Prom and 
Spinsters' Spree party committees 
and for two years has served on 
the Song FesL committee. 

Activities 
She belongs to Pi Gamma Mu, 

honorary social science fraternity, . 

I·········i ......................... ~ 
I CORRECT FORMAL WEAR II 

I FOR THE JUNIOR PROM i 
I IT'S RIGHT IF IT IS FROM BREMER'S I 
_I- FORMAL SHffiTS, FROM ... _. . $2.00 I. 

FORMAL TIES, FROM . . . . . . . 1.00 
FORMAL KEY CHAINS, FROM 1.00 I 

I FORMAL JEWELRY, FROM . .50 II 
WHITE PALM BEACH 

I FORMAL COATS I 
i S1Z·50 I 
I 'BR~M 'ER'Si 
II STYLE FORTDE MEN OF IOWA I 
............... , ............. ~ ..•. ~ 

J ames Bromwell, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, rushing chairman of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity last' year 
and present treasurer of the or
ganization, was a member ot the 
Sophomore Cotillion party com
mittee. He has been on the Re
ligious Activities Finance drive 
central commit tee, is on the Var
sity debate squad and has worked 
on Hawkeye. 

Frank Burge 
Frank Rayner Burge, A2 of 

North Liberty, has been an ac
tive member of the Pershing Ri-

John R. Williams, A2 of Des 
Moines, is president of the Co
Op Dormitory council and is pres
ident of Kellogg house. He is 
vice-president of the Inter-Dor
mitory council and works as a 
page in general library. 

Louis Wurl, A2 or North Tona
wanda, N. Y., resident of the 
Quadrangle, has :1 freshman ten
nis numeral and holds last year's 
freshman tennis scholarship tro
phy. He is a member of the 

Welcome I.A.W.S. 
Delegates 

Just Received 
New Shipment of 

Spring and Summer Formals 
Suitable for Formal Dances 

And Dinner Wear 

White and 

Pastel Colors 

Printed Cotton Pique 

Marquisettes 

Net 

Lace " 

Chiffon 

Taffeta 

and other new 

Summer Fabrics 

Sizes 10's to 20's 

CLEARANCE 

Long Velvet and Wool Party Wraps
Early Spring Formals Styles-

Have Sold Up To $19.95-Priced Specially at 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

J AMES BROMWELL 

LOUIS W. WURL 

Varsity tennis squad. A member 
of the Dolphin fraternity, he was 
on the Dolphin show scenery com
mittee. Mr. Wurl is a member of 
the Art Guild. 

In Other CoHeges 
Other representatives to Union 

Board - one each from the col
leges of medicine, dentistry, phar
macy, engineering and education, 
one each from the graduate col
lege and from the school of nurs
ing, and two from the college of 
commerce - will be determined 
within the colleges by methods 
selected by them and approved 
by Union Board. 

Present president is Bill SeneI', 
G of Chicago. The board includes 
in its activities the house, art ex-

EVELYN B. ANDERSON JOHN MAHER 

l\fARTHA LOIS KOCH JOHN R. WILLIAMS 

hibit, library, tea dance, games I participation in the college thea
and bridge committee and spon- ter and in writing and painting. 
SOl'S ann ually the Club Cabaret Miss Bell was appointed an in
and the Homecoming party, as structor at the unversity in 1917 
well as determining the policy of and an associate in 1930. 
Iowa Union. In 1921 and 1922, she attended 

Former Faculty 
Member Named 

To College Post 
• • Edith Bell, formerly a member 

of the university faculty, has been 
appointed art director of the Fran
ces Shimer college workshop in 
Mt. Carroll, IlL., June 24 to Aug. 3. 

The workshop will stress active 

the National Academy of Design 
on a Joseph Pulitzer scholarship 
and she also received a Louis 
Comfort Tiffany foundation schol
arship. 

She resigned from IDe Univer
sity of Iowa faculty J une 30, 1936, 
when she took a position at Fran
ces Shimer college. 

Admiral Byrd announces the 
south magnetic pole bas moved. 
Maybe it was afraid of attracting 
some of those magnetic mines. 

MARY CAROLYN KUEVER 

BARBARA MURCm SON 

Mrs. J. S, Youtsler 
WiJl Speak Before 

High School Group 

Mrs. James S. Youtsler, gen
eral secretary far the local Y. 
W. C. A., will go to Ceaar Rap
ids Tuesday to participate in a 
youth conference at Wilson high 
school. 

Mrs. Youtsler will give an as
sembly talk on "Earned Popu
IS'city" in the morning and dur
ing the noon hour she will lead 
a round table discussion with the 
girls. She will present an after
noon assembly talk entitled 
"Living Up to Life's Possibili
ties." 

GET IN THE SWING! 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 

TED Wl:EMS 
and his orchestra 

featuring: 

• MARVEL MAXWELL 
Charming Songstress 

• ELMO TANNER 
Your Favorite Whistler 

• PERRY COMO - -
Romantic Young Baritone 

at the 

JUNIOR PROM 
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 26 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Dancing' from 9 to 1 

TICKETS ON SALE ' TOMORROW AT 

THE UNION DESK • 

$2.75 'per couple 
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54 10 a High Schools Indicate 
Intention To Enter IOlva"s First 

on-Competitive Music Festival 
The final list of high schools r~------------, 

which will be represented in the 
first annual University of Iowa 
high chaol music festival was 
announced yesterday by Prof. 
Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
extension division. 

Fifty - fotlr high schools have 
indicated their intention to enter 
the non-competitive festival which 
will be the first of its type 
sponsored by the University of 
Iowa May 2, 3 and 4. High 
schools entering the festival will 
bring instrumental and vocal 
groups and vocal and instru
mental soloists. 

High schools to be represented 
are Kellerton, Keokuk, Keota, 
Lost Nation, Manning, Marion, 
Mediapolis, Monona, Mt. Vernon, 
Muscatine, Nevada, New Hamp
ton, Newlon, Oelwein, Oskaloosa, 
Ottumwa. 

Renwick, Shenandoah, State 
Center, Tama, Tipton, Wapello, 
Washington, Waterloo (East), 
Waterloo (West) , Wellman, West 
Lib e r t y, Williamsburg, Ames, 
Blairstown, Carson, Centerville, 
Clear Lake. 

Cllnton-Lyons, Columl:ius Junc
tion, Cresco, Davenport, Dawson, 
Dubuque, Eldora, Eldora Train
ing school, Fairfield, Forest City, 
Ft. Madison, Goldfield, Grinnell, 
Ida Grove. 

Dubuque, Immaculate Concep
tion Academy, Iowa City, Uni
versity high, Jefferson and John
ston. 

Each of these schools will be 
represented by members in the 
all-festival orchestra, band and 
chorus to present a concert in 
the fieldhouse Saturday night, 
May 4. These three groups of 
festival participants will rehearse 
twice daily during the three days 
of the festival. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUJ 
TODAY'S PROGRAM· 

WSUI will not broadcast today. 
OMORROW'S mGHLIGDTS 
Three programs pertaining to 

the regional conference oC the 
Intercollegiate Association ot Wo
men Students will be heard to
mol'l"Ow: at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning and at B and 9 o'clock 
tomorrow evening. 

Courage~ 
MvGirl! 

01 

Attractive Feet 
One Attribute For 

I These Wedge Soles 

Courage, litUe girl! You've got 
to have courage for this growing 
style in shoes, wedge oles. 

But it calls for more than COur
age to wear wedge soled shoes. It 
calls for attractive feet and legs 
and especially the abili ty to wear 
a distinctive fashion with ease. It I' 
you have these, li ttle girl, try 
wedge soles. 

Wedges for play shoes or street 
oxfords are not new by several 
seasons, and by now they're more 
or less accepted. But this year 
has brought an opening-wedge, 
shall we say?-into other types of 
footwear. And in shop windows 
and on the streets, little girls, just 
look around you at the different 
kinds. 

Pnmps-Black and White 
Especially attractive are black 

and white pumps. just ready for , 
the first day of spring. Their 
heels, a bit higher than spectator, 
are a definite wedge with a black 
and white horizontal stripe-en
tirely for the effect. Toes are 
open. 

Patent leather sandals with al
most nothing around the ankles 
and two broad bands of leather 
over the toes offer wedge heels, 
too. Decidedly eccentric evening 
sandals are the same, only in fab
rics. 

Ready for street wear are a 
perky pair of alligator pumps with 
little bows like Dorothy's in Oz. 
Navy gabardine is used for an
other pair of pumps, which .have 
a heel never to be noticed casually 
anywhere. The heels are the 
usual medium high wedges but 
instead of being solid, they are 
cut out triangularly to show that 
they really are heels. 

Sports shoes, of COUl'se, could 
not be forgotten. Ready for spring 
and summer are some in colored 
linen with horizontally striped 
wedges. To complete that hot
weather touch. they sport open 
toes and side lacings. 

Tea To Honor 
Bride-To-Be 

'iiir.. DAii.-). ivYiA1~, IOWA Cu Y, IOWA 

Will Perfonn JJYednesday Mrs. Minerva Knight~ A. A. U. W. Head, Names 
Four Delegates to Des Moines May Convention 

fair~ ot the organization. They 
wrote: 

"The essential thing for us, as 
uni versity women, Is to keep 
alive the sph:itual values, to keep 
intact the human in1i.eritance 'ot 

Four official delegates were · thought, of free conscience, which 
appointed to attend the state ing, "Women do have a place committee to award these grants will escape destruction . . 
convennon of the American As- · in science, but Lhey have to meets in thIs country, and 1940 Aid in Distresss 
sociation of University Women I scratch to keep it." was the scheduled year. But due 

It 1 d t th to travel dilll·cuities, the three "Let us give our first thoughts in Des Moines, May 3 and 4, by .was a so announce a e t 'd II j d' IT 
ti th t th I 1 h European members, from An'- 0 aJ co eagues n. IS ess, Mrs. MinE:..·va Knight at the local

l
· mee ng a e oca group as, and to safeguard the encourage. 

luncheon meeting yesterday noon sent $115, which is $1 for every sterdam, London and Paris, were ment to scientific WO'l'k throug~ 
in Iowa Union. member, to the national office as unable to come. Anothe'l' evi-

I Delegates will be Mrs. William their contribution. to the 1ellow- dence of war conditions was the our international fellowships." 
Excerpts from other messages 

J . Petersen, Pr04. Nellie S. ship fund for thiS year. conspicuous absence of candi- fol1ow: 
Aurner, Mary Love and Prof. A meeting in I!ew York yes- dates from Austria, Czechoslo- From Finland: "We thank ou.r 
Luella W·right. Mrs. Knight will terday of the F'ellowships Award vakia, Poland, Finland, and ab') Federation friends everywhere 
also be a delegate in her ollicial committee of the Internationa\ from Germany and Italy, where lor their understanding and as
position as president of the 10- Federation of University Women associations of university women sure them that we wlll work on 
cal A. A. U. W. E:hyl Martin of evidenced the determination of fhTaovme bl' neteenrnal~;Io'Cneadl tcooopWeirtahti~Oran'.v in faith and patience in the face 
Iowa City, a member of the organized college women to car- u 

l
td th' d t"l Each natl'onal assocl'atl'on be- of any ordeal the future may state A. A. U. W. board, will ry orwar ell' e uca lona pro- hold in stare." Even in the mat-

also attend the convention. gram in the face of war con- longing til the International 
Dr. Genevieve Stearns, asso- ditions. Federation of University Women ter 01 dues, Fin~an.d's group was 

Thre F U wsbl h· ht t t rtf on record as wlshmg to pay as 
ciate professor in pediatrics e e 0 Ps noats ma orrelgthano thrpreeese~eleactedis apo_ soon as possible." 
spoke on the "Place of Wome~ Gathe.ring ~t B?rnaTd college, ~' 
in Science" at the meeting yes- C~lumbla. umversliy, the .com- plicants for the fellowships be- r From ~5~b~~1a. 
terday. Dr. Stearns advised sen- mlt~ee will awa~d three mte~- ing awarded today, and those From Esthoma. We are so 
ior guests at the luncheon, "Don't national fellowships of aprOXl- competing this year nre Great ~Iad t~ know that the Federa
go into science unless you are mately $~,500 each, th7 ~a:ry R. Britain, Norway, Holland, Pales- ' hon Will work on cou:ra~eou.sIY 
good. Mediocre women in science Woolley International JUDlO'l.' fel- tine, Belgium, Hungary, Ireland even ill present-day difficulties, 

, I shi' ts Ih . t ti 1 d l.h U · t d St t and we express our warlltest can't get by as men often can.' ow P m aI', e merna ona an e ~I e a es. thanks for all the effort to keep 
Interested Women Succeed senior fellowship in science, and Falth in Future the very close link among inter-

But Dr. Stearns also declared a special fellowship to go to a While it was impossible for national university women." 
that sta~istics show women who 1 . t representative of some country many of the European associa- From Be glUm came a repor 
go into science because they are f f tn ' htl . ts t 

which has never yet received onl:! tions and federations to send ei- 0 or Ig y conslgnmen 0 really interested in it are suc- clothing Cor French evacuees and 
ceeding. Women must have the of these awards. These fellow-' ther Tepresentatives or appliea- of frequent gifts ot money to 
realization that they have to be ships are open to members of tions recent commur.'''::otions from fellow university women from 
as good and even bette-r than university women's organizations abroad to the American Asso- the warring countries. 
men, they have to be able to in 34 countries, and are to bl! ciation of Uni versity Women From Great Britain: "In.ter
take criticism and to do their used for study in some country show a faith in th<:! future for national work must be given a 
own share of the work that is re- other than. that of the holder. international cooperation to for- new direction, and out of seem. 
quired and more, Dr. Stearns Dr. Virginia C. Gildersleeve, ward education for women. ingly insurmountable difficulties 
said. dean of Barnard college, past Most important of these mes- must arise new ventures." 

"Let the men know that you president and one of the founden sages were those Crom three ~ France: "Victory and peace, 

HANS KOELBEL 

can 7ake it, 10'1.' your own sake of the international federation,. the officers of the international when they come, must find us 
and the benefit of the women commented 011 the continued fedE!J'ation, Karin Kock of Swe- strong, and united to face the 
who come after you in science," need for such fellowships: den, first vice-president; Gel'- work of liberation and the im-

• • ~ ~ * • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Prof. Hans Koelhel To Give 
ViolinoiCello Recital Wednesday 

she warned. "LiglWt of Lea.rning'" maine Hannevart of Belgium, mense social and international 
The field of nutrition, teach- "I think it is of great impor- second vice-president, and J. M. reconstruction that will be the 

ing in women's colleges, library tance that we should keep the Bowie of Great Britain, treas- task of tomorrow if culture ana 
work, research and most impor- light of learning and interna- urer, who recently held a meet- civilization are to survive." 
tant, government work along tional understanding a I i g h t ing in Brussels, th.:: first since 
scientific lines hold definite op- through these !iat'k days, so that the beginning of the war. In the 
enings for women, the speaker it may shine out again brightly absence of word from the pres- A machine which exerts 3,000,000 

Program Scheduled 
For 8:15 at Union; 
Free Tickets A vailahle 

The violincello recital to be 
given by Prof. Hans Koelbel of 
the music department Wednes
day at B:15 p. m. in Iowa Union 
will demonstrate the capacities of 
one of the most versatile of all 
solo instruments. 

The composition dates of the 
numbers Professor Koelbel haS 
selected for his program range 
f"om the early 18th century to 
last year. Differing also in style, 
the works to be played by P,o
fessor Koefbel are: 
Sonata in G minor, op. 5, no. 2 
, .. _. .. .. Beethoven 

AdagiO-Allegro 
Rondo: Allegro 

Melody ..... ... ...... ... Gluck 

......................... Bach 
suggested. when the time for reconstructing ident of the federation, Dr. Stan .. pounds pressure has been devised. 

"Have to Scratch" the world comes." islawa Adamowicz of Poland, What a handy little tool for some 
Tarantelle ................. '.' Lindner 
Concerto in B flat major .... Boc
cherini 

Dr. Stearns con'cluded by say- Once each six yearS" the lull these officers have carried on af-! Washington lobbyist! 

Allegro Koelbel graduated with high 
honors from the Leipzig Conser-

Adagio non tropo vatory of Music, where he was 
Rondo: Allegro master pupil of Julius Klengel, 
Klara H. Robbins, wife of the renowned cellist. He came to 

late Professor Robbins of the col- America in 1922 and bas since 
lege of education, composed the played with the Chicago opera 
the "Bolero" last year. It was I company, appeared on Columbia 
awarded first prize in the string network radio programs, and in 
section of the Iowa Composer's 1938 became an associate pro
contest, sponsored by the Iowa fessor in the music department 
Federation of Music Clubs, last here. 
year. As professor of violincello, he 

Professor Koelbel has appeaT- has developed a number of out
ed frequently in recitals spon- standing pupils, has found time 
sored by the music departmen~ to prectice the difficult art of 
this year, including solo perfor- chamber music, has led the vio
mance with the university sym- lincello section of the university 
phony orchestra. He will be ac- symphony O'I.'chestra, and has 
companied Wednesday night by given many solo recitals. 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of The concert Wednesday night 
the music department. is open to the public and free 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
WANTED TO BUY 

BUY used clothes, shoes; pay 
high prices. 221 S. Dubuque. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts lOco Free delivery. 316 N 
GUbert. Dial 2246 

WANTED - Students' laund!") 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

If 

LOST ·AND FOUND 

=================~I LOST-Lady's yellow gold wrist 
I:' walch between women's gym 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

and Eastlawn. Reward. Dial X575. 

FOR SALE-CLOTHES 

FOR SALE-Two tuxedoes. Single 
38-40 double 42. Dial 3186. 

6:30 to 7:30 p. m. Leo. 

FOOD 
Prof. Louis Pelzer of the hls

tOfY department will ,discuss 
"The First Census of the nited 

tates," at 3:30 tom.orrow aUl'r
noon on the I'lug-hters of tlle 
Am.erican Revolution program. 

12 'Guests To Share 
Courtesy for G. Keller 
This Afternoon at 3 

I Bole'co (first performance) ......... . 
I Sarabande and Borrees I and II 

Observatory Graduate tickets may be obtained at the 
Born in Germany, Professor main desk of Iowa Union. LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms 

for girls. Close in. Dial 6685. 

3 days-
7c per line per day It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

The fi~ of the special pro
grams of Richard Crooks re
cordings wiU be heard tomor
row night at 8:30. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAl\IS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Southland singers. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Mr. 
8:4D-Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English , Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

100Regional conference, Inter
collegiate Association of Women 
Students, interview. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30--The wok shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, Ad

vanced Social Psychology, Prof. 
Norman C. Meier. 

11 :50--Farm flashes, Emmett 
Gardner. 

12-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30--Discussions in econom

iC!>, Prot. C. Woody Thompson. 
12:45-Service reports. 
l -llIustl'ated musical chats, 

Brahms, Violin Concerto. 
2-Comfort, 1940 style. 
2:05--The world bookman. 
2:10-Within the classroom, 

Music ilf the Romantic Period, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Stories out of Iowa's 

past, Iowa State Historical so-
ciety, Dr. William J . Petersen, 
"The Iowas." 

3:30--Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution program, Prot. 
Louis Pelzer, "The First Census 
oi ihe United States." 

4-Concert hall selections. 
4:30--Elementary German, Dr. 

Honoring Georgene Keller, who 
w ill wed Howard Grothe May 4, 
Mary Louise Tennyson, Joyce An
derson and Bobbie Bouchard will 
entertain at a tea in Reich's pine 
room at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

Twelve guests will share the 
courtesy. An out-<>f-town visitor 
will be Mrs. Thomas Kennefick 
of Eagle Gl'ove, a sister of the 
bridE'-elect. 

The honoree will be presented 
with a miscellaneous shower of 
girts. 

Elks Ladies 
Club To Have 

Party Monday 
A luncheon-bridge party will 

be given by the Elks ladies club 
at 1 p.m. tomorrow in the club
rooms. Mrs. Joseph Gartner is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. 

Reservations should be made 
before tomorrow noon by calling 
Mrs. Harold Vestermark, 3662, or 
Mrs. H. J . Hilbert, 6516. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5-Elementary Spanish, Prof. 

Ilse Probst Laas. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening mUSicale, Louis 

Gibbons SueppeJ. 
8-Convel'sation at eight. 
8:30-Richard Crooks prpgram 
8:45-Daily Iowan or the Air. 
9-Dramatic radio production. 

YOUR PICTURE. •• 

A It.sting Cift for 
MOLher'~ Doy, May 12. 

Make Arrangements 
Now 

Dial 2757 

• • .:.' ", • • • • 1 • •• t;,. . ~ 

............ "" ... "". 

I.A.W.S. I.A.W.S. 

Welcome Delegates 
lOW A CITY MERCHANTS 

INVITE YOU TO VISIT 

lOW A CITY STORES 

-
Smart coeds are true connois
seurs of fine ho iery. We 
know you will be pleased with 
our variety of silk hose in the 
newest spring shades and 

styles. See our gay sport sox: 
for sweaters and skirts. -
Pep yourself up! Be 
rea d y for the big 
I.A.W.S. activity pro
gram by eating tasty, 
wholesome fOQrl. Our 
menus have the variety 
that appeals to any appe· 
~ite. 

, 

HOSIERY STORE 
Two Doors South 

of Strub's 

Re·;ch's Cafe. 
21 S. Dubuque 

"Where the Crowd Is" 

Let's Meet 

at the 
"D-L" 

Convention Delegates 
"Delicious food in a dis· 
tinctive atmosphere." 

Moderate Prices 

Dine and Dance 
Latest Recor,lings ' 

Beautiful 
Spanis~ Room 

No Cover Charge 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prW'crred. 115 

S Clinton. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. 
City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnacfi cleaning an' reo 
pairing 01 all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. /Jia] 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 I!. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 
THOROUGHBRED RED Persian 

kittens for sale. Reasonable. 421 
South Dubuque. 

SHOE REP AIRING 

ALBERTS' 

Shoe Repair Shop 

Special Low Prices on all 
Shoe Repairing Service 

Work Done While You Wait 

Material, Workmanship 

100% Guarantee 

226 E. Washington 

Across From Englert Theater 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c co 1. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

----------
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
ONE, TWO and 3 room apts. With 

sleeping porch. Newly furnished 
and redecorated. Dial 5444. 

FOR RENT-3 or 4 room modern 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES ----------
RENT-A-BlKE--men's, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Clinton. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
,-___ -=-_______ -; WELLS AND Cisterns Cleaned 

Students! 
Why pot use the Want Ads 

for personal messages, 

apologies, practical jokes? 

'Everyone reads them-It's 

novel-It's cheap. 

Dial-4191 

and repaired. Dial 2797. 

HAULING 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

DIM. 9696 
. MAHER' BROS. 

TRANSFER .\ 
Long distance and general 
Hauling, Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MOVE 
THE MODERN WAY , 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J. WH£PPLE, OWNER 

Where? Right! 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8's--Model A's-Buicks 
~cw Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

CAR SERVICE 

LET HOME OIL co. bottle your 
anti-freeze until winter comes. 

GATES TIRES 
We are exclusive distributors 
for Gates tires, tubes, batter
ies, in this territory. Tire re
pairing of all kinds. Service 
calls made anywhere. 

O. K. TIRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn St. 

LOANS 

~itA,ut {ttt/,,,,6tl'J 
uP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Quick, Friendly Servl~ 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
Address Until April 15 
313 Ia. State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 7323 

Landladies! 
Rent your Rooms now for 

Summer. The Want Ads 

mean Economy and Re

sults. For Daily Iowan 

Want Ad d parthlent 

DIAL 4191 
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Student Pilots 
Will Compete 
For Awards 
Nation' 3 OUlslallding 
Fliers To Be Selected 
On Grades, Competition 

Pythian Sislets 
To Have School 

Of Instruction I 
The school of instruction spon

sored by Athens Temple No_ 81, of 
the Pythian Sisters will open at a 
p.m. tomorrow in the Masonic 
temple. Mrs. Genevieve Dement 
of Anita, . grand chief, and Mrs. 
Lois Porter of Eldridge, visiting 
deputy grand chief, will be guests 

Student pilots [['Om 382 out of of honor. 
the 435 colleges taking part in Mrs. A. C. Harmon, most excel
the Civil Aeronautics Authol'-, lent chief, will preside at all the 
ity's civilian pilot training pro- events of the day which will in
gram will participate in the na- clude a dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the 
tional competition for the $15,000 :0 and L cafe and initiation of both 
Shell aviation scholarships and men and women at 7:30 p.m. in 
awards, it has been announced the Masonic temple. 
by Major Lester D. Gardner, ex- Several past grand officers from 
ecutive vice-president of the Davenport Maquoketa Cedar 
Institute of Aeronautical Scien- Rapids, Marion and D~rant will 
ces. attend. Reservations may be made 

The nation's three outstanding by calling Mrs. J. B. Miller, 5894, 
pilots will be selected by mean~ or Mrs. G. O. Kircher, 3740. 
of an audi t of their grades and 
by a nationwide flight competI
tion on or about July 15. Seven 
regional elimination contests are 
to be held, after which the sev
en winners will compete for the 
three national scholarship awards 
at Washington, D. C., at a later 
date. 

The winner of the national 
competition will receive a schol
arship of $1,000 to be used for 
advancement of his education 
along aE·ronautical lines, the ex
ecutive board said. 

The university or college which 
is judged to have made the best 
record in training student pi
lots as a paTticipant in the C. A. 
A. program will receive the 
Shell intercollegiate aviation 
trophy. 

Awards will be made on the 
basis of the studen t's record in 
the government flight and ground 
courses and his ability to exe
cute specified fligh t maneuvers 
with maximum precision ann 
safety. 

Miller, Olsen 
Win Contest 

Champion Birdbouse 
Builders To Have 
Names on Plaque 

Don Miller, 530 Washington, and 
Bill Olsen, 119 S. Linn, won first 
place awards in the birdhouse con
test held yesterday Gifternoon at 
the Recreational Center. 

Their names will be inscribed 
on bronze plaques which will be 
erected in City parle 

Dr. E. J. Anthony had chat·ge 
of Judging the entries. 

Don Miller also won second 
place with anothel' birdhouse and 
Donald Parker, 1129 F street, won 
third place. 

The contest was sponsored by 
the Recreational Center in con
junction with the garden section 
of the Iowa City Woman's club. 

MQnday Brings 
Last W. A. A. 

Dance Class 
The last meeting of the social 

dancing classes for this semester, 
sponsored by the Women's Ath
letic association, will be held Mon
day evening from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
in the women's gymnasium. 

A special orchestra under the 
direction of William Simpson, E2 
of Iowa City, will play for the 
dance. Virginia Padovan, C3 of 
Numa, newly elected vice presi
dent of W.A.A., will serve punch. 

Guests of the dancing classes 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cope
land , Mary-Ethel Ball, Esther 
French and Prof. Elizabeth Hal
sey. 

Student committee members for 
the final dance include Louise 
Seeburger, C3 of Des Moines; 
Jane Ehret, A2 of Sioux City; 
Billie Young, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Kathryn Hepperle, A3 of ROck
well City ; Neva Littlejohn A4 of 
Sioux City, and Helen Poulsen, 
A4 of Iowa Falls. 

Art Department 
Sponsors Final 
Gallery Talk .. 
H. Janson, Speaker, 
To Appear at 4:15 
In Exhibition Loimge 

Today at 4:15 the fifth and last 
of the season's gallery talks, 
sponsored by the art department, 
will be given by H. W. Janson, 
instructor in the art department, 
in the exhibition lounge of the 
art building. 

Mr. Janson will discuss the 
contemporary American oil paint
ings from the Milch galleries of 
New York. 

Well-known American artists 
represented in the exhibition in
clude Lucille Blanch, Francis 
Speight, Leon Kroll, Maurice 
Sterne, Edward Bruce, Robert 
Philipps, Louis RUman, Edith C. 
Blum and James Floyd ClyneI'. 

A short concert of chamber 
music will precede Mr. Janson's 
talk. Four student~ from the 
music department will play the 
first movement, Allegro, from the 
Quartet in D minor, "The Death 
and the Maiden," by Franz Schu
bert. 

Members of the quartet are 
Virginia Agrell, A4 of Des MOines, 
first violin; Harriet Harlow, A2 of 
Toledo, second violin; Mildred 
Jensen, A3 of Council Bluffs, vi
ola, and Jean McKnight, Al of 
Iowa City, cello. 

I{irhy Page 
To Be Speaker 

S. V. I. Guest To Talk 
After Graduate Lectllre 
On Monday, April 29 

Kirby Page, prominent church 
worker who will be on the cam
pus Monday, ApTil 29, to present 
a graduate college lecture, will 
speak on "How to Keep Am
erica Out of war" at a 6 p.m. 
dinner at the Christian church 
Monday after the lecture. 

Following dinner, Mr. Page will 
speak on "Should Christian Am
ericans Take Up Arms Against 
Hitler and Stalin?" 

A charge of 50 cents will be 
mad~ for the dinner and may 
be obtained from any of the 
Iowa City churches Of from tbe 
Religious Activities office of 
Iowa Union by Monday, April 
29, at' 9:30 a. m. After that time 
reservations should be made with 
the Rev. J. B. Dalton, seecretary 
of the Iowa City Ministerial as
sociation, 1011 E. Washington 
street, phone 6282, it was an
nounced. 

'Y' Men Plan 
Installation 

Mrs. Morgan . . 
. OffIcers, Cabmet 

To Gtve Talk Will Take Office 

Mrs. William Morgan wiU speak 
on "Adolescence-Is It TD<l Late 
To Build Your Child?" at a meet
ing of the Child Conservation club 
in the home of Mrs. O. B. Thiel, 
431 Rundell, Tuesday at 2: 15 p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Thiel as hostess 
are Mrs, H. H. McCarty, social 
hostess; Mrs. F. A. Mert~n and 
Mrs. G. R. Hall. Members are ask
ed to note the change of the ad
dre,s of the hostESS. 

Edwin Barnes Will 
Admitted to Probate 

In Court Yesterday 

The will of Edwin E. Barnes, 
Who died April 7, was admitted 
to probate in Johnson county 
court yesterday. • 

Beth B. Gregg and Julia Barnes 
Were appointed admini:stratrices 
with the wJll annexed Bond was 
fixed in thc amou nt of $1,000 by 
the court. 

A British patent of 1910 pl·O
vldes lor th manufacture oC (\ 1·

tlficial milk from vcgetub le8. 

Tuesday Evening 

New Y. M. C. A. officers will 
be · installed Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Iowa Union, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Those who will be installed are 
Robert Moyers, D1 of Guthrie 
Center, president; John Banlls, 
A2 of Fairfield, vice-president; 
Keith Brayman, A2 of Shenan
doah, secretary, and Winston Hall, 
Al of Neola, treasurer. 

New members of the .cabinet 
and chairmen of the standing 
committees include Ed Weiben, Ai 
of Dysart, social service; Norman 
Warner, A2 of North English, 
membership; Ed Hoag, A2 of 
Freeport, Ill., freshman commit
tee; Max Paige, A2 of Waterloo, 
deputatiolUl; Arthur Paddock, A2 
of Somerville, N. J., publicity; 
Bob Intress, A2 of Eldon, forums, 
and Mr. Bangs and Mr. Hall, fi
nance and program, 

Reykjavik, capital of Iceland, 
was namld . after the hot springs 
which lire so numerous in the 
country. The name means "smok-

, ing harbor." 
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OO'fS! 

AT THAT MOMENT TWO HUSKY-LOOKING WOMEN 
ENTER THE ROOM-
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Receive Word of Marriages, 
Troths of Students, Alumni 
Announce Engagement i

l 
terian church in Oskaloosa, Aug. 

Of Betty Frudeger llj..nss Hubbart was graduated 
To James McGrath from the Rock Island high school 

I and from Augustana college 
Word has been received here where she was affiliated with 

of the engagements, approaching Kappa Epsilon sorority. She has 
marriages and marriages of sev- taken graduate work at the Uni
eral university students, alumni veTsity of Washington in Seattle 
and former students. and the University of Colorado 

FrUckger-McGra:tb in Boulder. 
Announcement has been made Mr. McCormick was gradua-

63 DEGREES 

Temperature Above 
Normal Mark 

Mercury again climbed to a 
high of 63 degrees yesterday, one 
above the normal mark for Ap
ril 20. Clear skies saw thermom
eters stay above a low of 37, two 
below the average minimum. 

A year ago yesterday extremes 
of 39 and 58 were recorded. 

Mrsw M. Evans 
State Officer 

Johnson County Woman 
Re.Elected to Office 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

7 Student Church Groups 
Plan Sessions This Evening 

Hillel Club Will Be 
Guests at Meeting 
Of Wesley Foundation 

Seven student church groups 
will meet for business, social and 
devotiona 1 l>eS3ions this evening 
in the various student centers and 

I church parlors. 

'Ch .. r1stlan ... 

by Albert Beam, and piano selec
Uons by Rudolph Schreck. 

Supper will be served at 5:30. 

An Informal • •• 
... banquet-style meeting will 

be held by the Student Fellow
ship of the Evangelical and Re
formed church at 5:30 tonight 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
exander Kern, 415 S. Summit. In 
charge of the program will be 
Anna J. Kaufann, A4 of East 
Grand Forks, Minn. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1940 

Four-Day Chamber of Commerce Campaign 
Starts at 'Early Bird' Breakfast Tomorrow 

Starting an intensive four_dayinounced, and also a prbe to the 
campaign to raise $11,120 ~or highest individual wt:JTker in the 
the budget of the Iowa City general sales division Which has 
chamber of commerce, the en- Roscoe E. Taylor as "colonel." 
tire organization is expected to The program committee, head
attend the "Early Bird" break-, ed by Leland Nagle, president of 
fast at the Jefferson at 8 a. m. the chamber, as chairman, has 
tomorrow, W. T. Hageboeck, arranged many novel stunts far 
general chairman, announced each report meeting. The pro
last night. grams will be short, Nagle said. 

First reports from all divisions Each report b'ceaklast is sched
will be heard at an 8 o'clock uled to last Jess than 60 min-
breakfast Tuesday morning, u:es. 
while the campaigners will ga- "Over the Top" 

Lockh.art, A. C. Moyer, Dick 
Sidwell, Harold Sirnmen; team 
23, E. C. Kuenzel, captain; Karl 
Kaufman, Earl Kurtz, James Al
dous, Gus Pusateri, Howarr;! 
Price; team 24, M. R. Petersen, 
captain; T. R. Baker, Lyle Fru
tig, Kenneth Greene, Sam Saltz
man, B. E. Vandecar. 

of the engagement of Betty Frud- ted from the Oskaloosa hI g h 
eger, daughter of M·,. and Mrs. school, had a year of military 
W. F. Frudeger of Burlington, training at Ft. Des Moines, was 
to James McGra~h, son of Mr. graduated from William Penn 
and Mrs. E. R. McGraUi of Eagle college and is taking graduate 
Grove. The wedding will tako work at the university here. He 
place in August. . is the head athletic coach in the A P b· M . 

Miss Frudeger has been teach- Knoxville high school. t ro atlon eetIng 

· .. Citizenship at Work" will be 
considered at the vespers service 
of the young people of the Con
gregational church at 7 o'clock to
night. The speaker will be Milo 
Himes, A2 of Normal, Ill. 

On the musical part of the pro
gram will be violin selections by 
Miriam Boysen, G of Melbourne; 
a duet by Ina Stanley, G of In
dianapolis, Ind., and Don. Emery, 
G of Pawtucket, R. I., and a solo 
by Irwin Lage, P3 of Gladbrook. 

ther at the same hour Wednes
day for the second repO'rt. Final 
reports will be heard at the clos
ing dinner next Thursday at 6:30 
p. m. 

Already In Field 

"This campaign can be put ov
er the top if each worker takes 
his seriously and takes time to 
sell a real investment in the 
chamber," Taylc' .. said last night. 
"We are not asking donations 
nor contributions to tbe cham
ber. It is not that kind of an or
ganization. We have selected our 
prospect list carefully and have 
listed names of fh'ms and indi
viduals needed to help make this 

Battalion 3, H. W. Stuck, ma
je','; team 31, Joe Cannon, cap
tain; J. H. Toler, James E. 
Stronks, William J. Hayek, Alva 
Oathout; team 32, Elza M. Meall3, 
captain; I. FUlks, Ray Kauff
man, I. A. Opstad, Floyd Jackson, 
William Russell; team 33, John 
Nash, captain; Arthur Sune, D.av
id Braverman, Maurice Lazar, I. 
C. Nichols, Frank D. Williams; 
team 34, J. J. Swaner, captain; 
Albert Davis, Sam Whiting Jr" 
Harold Schuppert, W. E. Beck., 
William Morrison and Harry 

ing public school music at Kes- Stanzel-StieveDllOn 
wick. Mr. McGrath is a stu- Mrs. G. A. Stanzel of Des 
dent in the college of law at Moines has announced the engage-
the university. ment and approaching marriage 

Relter-Methlle of her daughter, Joyce M., to 
Mrs. A. E. Reiter of Melcher Thomas stevenson. Jr., of Min

announces the engagement of her neapolis, Minn., 90n of Mr. ann 
daughter, Vivian of Des Moines, Mrs. Thomas Stevenson of Perry. 
to Raymond Methlie, son of Mr. The wedding will take place May 
and Mrs. H. E. Methlie of Des JB. 
Moines. Miss Stanzel is a graduate of 

Miss Reiter attended the uni- North high school in Des Moines, 
versity and is a member of AI- and attended the university, 
pha Chi Omega sorority. Mr. where she was a member of Al
Methlie attended Bradley Tech- pha Delta Pi sorority. 
nlcal school at Peoria, Ill. Mr. Stevenson was graduated 

Sfl.yles-AmbrOfie I'com Perry high school and at-
Gertrude Sayles, daughter of tended Washingtn university at 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sayles of st. Louis, Mo., where he affilia
Ft. Dodge, became the bride of ted with Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Frank B. F. Ambrose of Nevada, fraternity. He is associated with 
April 13. a Ii f e insurance company in 

After the <:eremony a wedding Minneapolis. 
luncheon was served to the RoliSh-Janeott 
guests and the couple left on Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Roush ~ 
their wedding trip. They will Wyoming have announced the 
make their home in Chicago. marriage of their daughter, 

Mrs. Ambrose attended the Jeanne, to Leslie G. Janett of 
University and was graduated Chicago, son of Dr. J . A. Janett 
from Northwestern university at of Fountain City, Wis. The cere
Evanston, Ill., where she was a mony was performed April 6 in 
member of Sigma Alpha Iota, the parsonage of Memorial Re
professional music sorority. formed church in Madison, Wis., 

Mr. Ambrose, a graduate of by the Rev. Calvin M. Zenk. 
Nevada high school, also attend- After the ceremony the bridal 
ed the university and Northwest- party and guests attended a lun
ern University. He was gradua- cheon at the Lorraine hotel in 
ted from the Lincoln College ot Madison. 
Law in Springfield, Ill. He is Mrs. Janett was graduated 
now employed at the Employees from Wyoming high school in 
Mutual Insurance company in 1935 and attended the university 
Chicago. here, where she affiliateCl with 

Abramson-Katz Pi Beta Phi sorority. 
The marriage of Margaret Mr. Janett was graduated from 

Abramson, daughter of MI. and the University of Wisconsin, 
Mrs. J . G. Abramson 0 f Ft. where he was a member of Phi 
Dodge, and Jacob R. Katz, son Kappa Phi and Iron Cross hon
a! Mr. and Mrs. Saul Katz of orary societies and Alpha Kappa 
Omaha, took place April 14 in Lambda social fraternity. He is 
tKe home of the bride's parents. employed as a sal e s engineer 

There was a reception afteT with the Ross Engineering cor~ 
the ceremony and the couple left poration of Chicago, where the 
on a wedding trip. They will couple will make their home af
make their home in Ft. Dodge. ter a trip to NiagllTa Falls. 

The bride was graduated from Porter-Low 
the Ft.· Dodge high school, after Announcement has been made 
which she attended the Ft. Dodge of the marriage of Harriet von 
jUni01' college and the university. K. Porter, daughter of Mr. and 
She is a member of Sigma Delta Mrs. Harry A. PorteT of Chica
Tau socority. . go, and R. Glenner Low of Em-

Upon completion of her studies poria, Kan. The marriage toolt 
she went east to specialize in place July 23, at the First Un
dramatics in New York City, Harian church in Chicago, Ill. 
~here she was a member of the Mrs. Low is a graduate of Cor
Julinsky group, which is the nell college and has a master's 
-American unit of the Stanislav- degree from the univeTsity here. 
!(ky theater of Moscow. Mr. Low is also a Cornell grad-

Mr. Katz owns the Gypsum uate and received his master's 
Products company of Ft. Dodge. degree from this university last 

Sheppard-Allen summer. He is now instructor 

Mrs. M. Evans, Johnson county 
probation oUicer, was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer of the state 
probation association at a cOnfer
ence held the past three days in 
Des Moines. 

Lena Vogt of Linn county was 
re-elected. president and Paul 
Covert of Scott county was re-el
ected vice-president of the organi
zation. 

Th theme of the meeting was 
"Your Problems and Mine" in 
dealing with problem children. 

Searching for a definition of the 
problem child, members of the 
conference adpoted "any child 
that annoys an adult" as an ac
ceptable description. 

The meeting was held in con
junction with the state welfare 
association meeting. 

Red Cross 
To Accept ~t\id 
For Norway 

• 
Mrs. Martha Peder30n, executive 

secretary of the Johnson county 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross, said yesterday the county 
chapter has been instructed by 
Norman H. Davis, national chair
man, to accept voluntary contribu
tions to aid war sufferers in Nor-
way. 

The American Red Cross is ex
pecting word from the Norwegian 
Red Cross as to their require
ments. The statement was issued 
to 3,700 Red Cross chapters in 
the United States. 

In his statement Davis said it 
is highly possible that the Red 
Cross will have to charter at least 
one ship to carry relief supplies 
to Norway and Finland. 

The Red Cross is studying how 
to get aid to Norway without en
countering difficulties with the 
blockade and other war condi
tions, Davis said in his communi
cation. Since the ships will be fly
ing under a Red Cross flag they 
may be permitted to pass with lit
tle difficulty, he added. 

An effort will be made to com
municate with the relatives of 
Americans by the organization, 
Davis stated. Relief ships may be 
sent to Greenland in case normal 
communications as a result of the 
war are disrupted, he concluded. 

The subject of the discussion 
will be the summer work service 
camps sponsored by the Quaker 
society over the United States 
to offer practical experience in 
solving regional problems. The 
camps are open to young people. 

Virginia Wickenkamp, A3 of 
Sigourney, Carl H. Schutte, A2 of 
Mendon, Ill., and Mrs. Kern axe 
the stewards' committee. 

Bremer 

Supper will be served at 6 o'
clock, and there will be a youth 
hour for recreation at 5 o'clock. 

Several divisions have already 
been in the field for several 
days. Two of these, the execu
tive special group, headed by L. 
D. Wareham, and the univer
sity division with Prof. E. W. 
Hills as chairman, are expected 
to make final reports on their 

organization what it should be." •• --------.----.... 
Taylor announced his sales 01'- I OFFICIAL DAILY I A Selected • •• 

. . .group from the deputation progress at committee meetings 
teams of the Roger Williams club immediately after tomorrow mor-

g~ization ':::::~l as follows: I BULLETIN I 
Prof. and Mrs. • . • of the Baptist church will be in ning's breakfast. Bat.talion I, E. F. Lenthe, ma-

· . .William Morgan will hold charge of the church service at The national firms division, jor; team 11, A. D. Hagen, cap-
the second in a series of open 10:45 this morning. Members are with Jack Beighle as chairman, tain; Dan Gatens, Gene T.aylor, 
forums at a meeting of the Christ- Bill Langston, A3 of Little Rock, wiil continue its work tlu'ough to William Ruppert, Sam Worton, 

Ark h · R b P t Thursday night but Mr .. Beigh- Ed Res D C Nolan Clal'~e ian students in the Kappa Beta ., c airman; eu en e erson, e, . . " 
sorority house at 6:30 tonight. G of Trent, S. D.; Anne Prentis, Ie expressed the opinIOn last Hamilton; team 12, C. O. Inger
The subject is "Boy-Girl Rela- A2 of Mt. Ayr; and Wayland Ful- night that this division will have roll, captain; Bert Kent, E. C. 
lionships," and Professor and ler, G of Marshall, Tex. Their its division goal raised in full Warren, Jack Lubin, Bill Foster, 
Mrs. Morgan will answer questions subject will be "Radiant Living." before the final dinner report 15 Harry Shulman; team 13, Jacob 
raised at the last meeting. Betty Jane Morgan, Al of Ot- m.ade. Wegmuller, captain; C. E . Beck, 

Several students from the tawa, Ill., will be the leader at Hageboeck Presides E. A. Brown, Delmer Sample, 
Christian church group will at- the evening meeting of the club Hageboeck will preside at to- Walter Schmidt, H. F. Willen-
tend a mass meeting for students at 6:30 tonight. She will lead a morrow morning's breakfast and brock; team 14, Charles H. Whip
in Ames at 3:30 this afternoon . . discussion on "Values." Others will award the canary bird to the pie, captain; Dan Callahan, 
The meeting is a celebration of who will participate are Don first worker to appear and an George Frohwein, Elzear Ries, 
the first movement of the group Whited, A3 of Ida Grove; Alice alarm clock to the last one to Carl Telander, E. R. Williams. 
to be accomplished, the liquid a- Swain, A1 of .Lake Ronkonkoma, register. There will be door pri- Battalion 22, EllTl Sangster, 
tion of the Ames church debt. N. Y., and BIll Bruner, A3 of zes each morning, it was an- major; team 21 , Waldo Geiger, 

Webster City. captain; team incomplete; team 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks willi at the 9:45 meeting this morning 22, Dean Jones, captain; LeQ 

speak on "The Story Peter Told," of the ltoger Williams class. Kadgihn, Arthur Leff, V. H. ================================ 
Prof. A. D. Mattson • •• 

4._-------------------~. (Continued from Page 2) 

writJe qualifying examinationJ 
for the doctorate during 'the May 
examination period please report 
at the college of education office. 
room W1l3, East hall, by April 
28. 

P . C. PACKER 

Koelbel RecItal 
The school of fine arts will pre

sent Hans Koelbel, cellist, in re
cital at 8:15 p. m. Wednesday, 
April 24, in Iowa Union lounge. 
Tickets for faculty, students and 
the general public will be avail
able without charge at the Iowa 
Union desk beginning Sunday, 
April 21. 

EARL E. HARPER 
· .. ,instructor in Christian Ethics 

at Augustanna college in Rock 
Island, Ill., will be the guest 
speaker at the "Program for 
Peace" special series of the Lu
theran Student Association at the 
English Lutheran church tonight 
at 7 o'clock. 

He will discuss "The Church 
and the Social Outlook." The 
service is part of the national ob
servance ' of a two-day dedication 
and prayer for peace, observed 
yesterday and today by Christian 
students over the United States 
and in China and Japan. The ob
servance is in the form of a ser
vice of fasting and prayer. 

Your Chance of a Lifetime! 

The Lutheran student associa
tions sponsored a luncheon l~st 
night as a reminder of the priva
tion suffered by students in war
ring lands. The service tonight will 
welcome all students and Lutheran 
stUdents especially are invited to 
attend. 

Guests • •• 
· . .of the Wesley Foundation of 

the Methodist church will be I 
members of Hillel club at the 7 
o'clock vespers in the Methodist I 
church tonight. Two members of 
each organization will form a 
student panel to discuss "Amer
ica's Attitude Toward the Wax." 

Josephine Sheppard, daughter in speech and assistant debate 
'of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sheppard coach at Kansas State Teachers 
of Creston., became the bride of college. . 
Theodore K. Allen of Glenwood Mr. and Mrs. Low expect to • 
Springs, Colo. son of Mr. and Mrs. make a trip the latter part of the 
F. H. Allen of Creston, April 6 summer after which they will be 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. at home in Emporia, Kan. 

Mrs. F. Lacina 
Rite Tomorrow 

At St. Patrick's 

From Hillel club will be Carl 
Ettinger Jr., C4 of Cedar Rapids, 
and William Rivkin, A3 of Daven
port. C. Edward Wilson, A3 of Ot
tumwa, and Paul Morgan, M1 of 
Iowa City, will represent the Wes
ley Foundation. 

A. Schodde in Denver, CoL. BurItob-Sheldon 
iAfter! the! ceremony a. lun- Jane Burton, daughter of Mr. 

cheon. was served at the Cos- and M1's. George Burton of Ana
mopolitan hotel, after which Mr. conda, ' Mont., and Marcus Shel
and Mrs. Allen left for Glenwood don, son of Mr. and Mrs. New
Springs, Col., where they will man Sheldon of Lamont, were 
make their home. married March 11 in the Metho-

Mrs. Allen is a graduate of the dist church in Dallas, Tex. 
Creston high school, later at- Mr. Sheldon is a graduate of 
tended Stephens college in Col- the university here. He is now 
umbia, Mo., and the university worklng for thEt Soil Conserva
here. Mr. Allen. attended the tion service as range examiner 
University of Nebraska. near Balmorhea, Tex. 

H~n-Pettl' 
The engagement of Mary Hop

kins Huntington of Providence, 
'R. I., daughter of Prof. and Mrs. 
Henry Barrett Huntington, to 
Lowell E. Pettit, former Bloom
field resident, was announced 
by the former's parents. 

Mr. Pettit is a il'aduate of the 
Bloomfield high school and jun
ior college, and he was gradua
ted from the university. He Is 
a member of the sales appliance 
department in the Genllral Elec
tric company in New York City. 

Miss Huntington is a 8I'aduate 
of the Mary C. Wheeler school 
and Pembroke college. 

Hub~-McCormick 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Hubbart 

of Rock Island, Ill., announce 
the engagement and approachlng 
marriage of their daughter, Mar
garet Virginia, to John McCor
mick of Oskaloosa. The Rev. Gil
bert F. Close Jr. will officiate 
at the ceremony to be perform
ed at the South Park Presby-

IT'S TRUE ••• 
Curb 8ervlGe 

Is here for our 
patrons - alwaJl 
a piau to park. 

"Iowa City'S Better Cleaners 
Sma 1891" 

KELLEY 
Cleaner. 

124 S. GObert 

Brown Estate 
Probated Here 

Estate matters of J. White 
Brown were admitted to probate 
yesterday in Johnson county dis
trict court. Brown died April 15. 

ZelIa M. Brown was appointed 
administratrix by the court and 
bond was set at $200. 

SOFT 
WATER 
From Every Faucet 

with 

PERMUTIT 
Water Conditioning 

~ulpment 

Plumbing - Heating 

Opp. City HaJl 

Dial 9681 

A dine-a-mite supper will be 
served at 6 o'clock in the church. 
The second in 'a series of discus
sions of "Men-Women Relation
ships" will begin at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
J. J . Runner will be in charge. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Frank 
Lacina, 57, of Scott township, who 
died Friday night in a local hos
pital after a brief illness, will be 
held at 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. 
Patrick's church. She will be bur-
ied in St. Joseph's cemetery. Residents ••• 

Survivors include her husband; ... of Scattergood hostel in West 
two daughters, Mrs. Alfred Kline Branch will be in charge of the 
and Mrs. Frank Carson and a meeting of the Westminster Fel
son, George Lacina, all of Iowa lowship of the Presbyterian 
City. church at 6:30 tonight. Mildred 

The body will be taken from Holmes will be chairman of the 
the Hohenschuh mortuary to the group. 
home today. The program will include a talk 

THE 

RIGIIT SIZE 
Is as Important 

In Lamp Bulbs as In 
Shoes 

Buy a bal' ot 
, tor $1.00 

Free Delivery 

ARE YOU USING THE 
RIGHT SIZE BULBS NOW? 

100 Wau-ror I. E, S. table, brtcl&'e and 
pm-to-wall lamps, I'araa-e, laundry. 

15. WaU-for kilchen, I'.me room, home 
workshop, also IIOme I. E. S. lamps. 

lot-200-300 Watt-4hree lite bulbi lor I. 
E. 8. Uaree-way lamps. 

75-80-.0-25 Watt-tor balls, ca.-a. and 
cleeora tlon. 

lOW A CITY LJGJlT & POWER COMPANY 
111 Eo Wubl.,ton at. DIal 11.1 

I 

teA ·'M P IT II menca s ost opu ar . enor , . 

Only at the University of Iowa will you be offered the oppor
tunity to see and hear Richard Crooks, one of. the . world's 
greatest singers, at this low admission price. An A.merican 
singer of uf'iversal renown, Crooks is preeminent on the con
cert platform, the operatic stage and the radio. Plan now 
to take advantage of the opportunity to hear this artist on 
the university campus. 

Thurs~ay, May 2 
University of Iowa Fieldhouse - - - 8 p.m. 

Reserved Seats $1.50 General Admission 
, 

Tickeu on Sale at Iowa Union, Whetstone's No.1, Field Howe 
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